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THE EDDY CURRENT
Homo Flrot, tho World Aftorward.
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MDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MAY 20,

MATTERS OF MOMENT
THAT HAVE OCCURRED
In

col-leg-

Numerous Sections of the World, Carefully Collated and Promptly Published
for Our Readers.

(Urinal TronbU.
fUraral Arr.ili.
Fort Hmlth. Ark., May 17. "Bhcol
Cape Town, May 17. The Argus of
grotto looco nt Huntington," was tho thin city yesterday publlnhcn n din

f

yestorday.
jucasago from tho mine
Monday nlRht Just nflcr 12 o'clock tho
strikers, armed with guns and dyna
mite, raided two boarding hnusoa In
Huntington and mlno No. 63, wkloh
In n inllo and a half out of town.
Aa n result John Wright, ono of tho
strikers, Is dead with a bullet holt
through hln body, nnd Klnnoy Camp-bol- l,
a gunrd, who was on duty nt
tnlno 53 In tho employ of tho Knnaaa
nnd Texan Coal company, linn a bullet
holo through hli head and another
through hln shoulder.
Tho three attack were made simultaneously.
Yentordny morning there was found
nenr where the dtnd innn fall n Back
containing thirty maeka nnd r qimn- tlty of dynamite.
At one of the Itoardlng hoiwta
vhlrh wan nttneked an attempt wm
mndo to Utrow n bomb In a window,
hut It fell Bliort and exploded on the
ground, blowing out uue aide of the
houae.

'

At tho othor one shots wore fired,
but without effort.
Tho minors nro desperate and ex
citement rutin high.
Mr. Drown, Hiiporlntondont for tho
Kansas and Texas Coal company, came
to this city nnd nppllml at the Hhorllt'R
oiftco for protection to th company's
property, which ho declared to be In
Imminent danger of destruction.
HhcrKT 1 In mil I holnc nhsent from tho
county, Chief Deputy Hcotor cited tho
Injunotlon In
nupcrlutondont to i
niied by tho Federal court enjoining
nil persons, tho Hhorlff In particular
from entering upon tho proporty of
the coal company, but upon conferring
with (lov. Jones by telephone, tho gov
crnor gave a peremptory order to tho
nlierlff to go to Huntington and dlnnrm
ajll persons found with arniH nnd pro
toct tho property of tho coal oom
pnny at nil hazards.
Accordingly, Deputy Bhorlff Hector
wltli twelvo deputies went to Hunting
on yestordny, determined to pre
servo order.
Tho wounded guard, Klnnoy, Is not
ii citizen of Sebastian county. His
wounds nro not fatal.
Tho dead miner leaves a wlfo nnd
three children.
Manila. May 17. Messrs. Carrlok
nnd Holmes, tho American nnd Gnna
dlnn civilians captured at tho Calum
pit rlco mill, have been reloascd by
tho rebel general. I.iinn, who saw them
through his lines with several Ku
forty-eigKllshmcn who received
hours' notice to leavo robel territory.
Tim United States cruiser Charleston
has arrived here from Hong Kong.
8ho touched nt Aparrl, communlontlug
with tho United 8 tales gunboat Con
tttrd, stationed at the mouth of tho
liarbor.
Boroo native archers shot arrows at
boat, which was sent
the
nshoro for sand, and no further at
siC.opt to land was made.
The Charleston also spoke the Unit
ed States gunboat Wheeling at Muga-a- n
All was quiet there.
advance force lias left
flcn
Pan Miguel, moving In the direction of
Ban Isldor. A rainstorm Impeded the
progress of tk troopa awl severe the
Hue of ommHHleaUoH whew the foree
was within several Milan at Its
man-of-war- 's

patch from Pretoria, capital of tho
Trunnvnnl Bouth African republic, say
ing that I' .W. IUlli, tho secretary of
state, confirms tho roport that a number of unusual nrrests have been mado
thoro nnd that It Is rumored tho prisoners nro llrltlsh orflcors.
Johunoshurg, May 17. A number of
mou have boon nrrcstcd hero on tho
ehnrgo of high treason.
According to nd vices from Pretoria
the charge against the prisoners la that
while Maying In tho Hand prlvntely
they were really engaged In enlisting
men for the purpoae of rebellion when
they were ready to give the signal.
It Is said that the enlistment rontar
Included MOO men and that n number
of Incriminating documents were found
at the time the nrreata wore mado.

ol

liMprognnliU.
Unon, May 17. Tho Filipino Junta
bore anys that on receipt of the howb
saying nil forolgners had been order
ed from tho Filipino linos, n cubic
mesa "e was sent to Agulnaldo, who
replied that th announcement wan
duo to the statements of Mr. Hlgglnn,

tho manager of tho railroad, on his
roturn to Manila aftor several months'
resldonce In the Filipino lino.
Tho Filipinos. It Is nddod.rldlculo tho
stntoment that Agulnaldo Is n fugitive
and declare his retirement to tho
mountains In part of his strategic plans, ns tho mountains nro almost Innccenfllhlo and are Inhabited by
savagoa who use poisoned arrows, and
Hint It Is absolutely Impossible for the
Americans to follow him thoro.
Car-hall-

Iliplnlnri),
Jacksonville, Fin., May 17. A special from Tallahassee says:
(Ion.
"Tho allogod slighting
of
Josoph Whcolor nt Charleston on Wednesday Inst Is oxplnlncd by Col. Fred
Hoblson at tho adjutant gonornl'n staff
as follows:
"Gen. Wheeler was not In tho pnrndo
bocntiRo tho negro boy who was sent
to carry his horso to him, through Inattention or natural Htupldlty, took the
horse to tho wrong number and remained there holding tho horso till the
procession wns over."
Karl Kill.. I.
l.ondnn, May 17. Tho onrl of Strafford, who married Mrs. Samuel .1.
Colgate In Oraco church. Nnw York
city, Inst December, won Instantly killed at Potter liar by tho Cambridge
express.
Tho earl wnn scon standing upon tin
platform nwaltlng n train from !n-doWhen the ox pre approached at
a high rate of speed he suddenly fell
forward upon tho rails. The body wns
decapitated and inanglod.
n.

llnlitior )niiiinnr.
New York. May 17. Tho seventh a'
mini meeting of the United Stale

Ituhher company was held at New
rt
llrunswlek. N. J., yesterday. The
of Diaries It. PI lot, the treasurer,
showed that the dividend earning In
eompanle
the manufacturing
the concern nnw amounted to
fS.TM.IcM.
Tbe surplus for the year
wm fAttMtt as compared with $I0
911 an March 31, 1898.

kmn.

Ban Francises, 01.. May 17. near
Admiral J. 0. Wnteoa. sailed far Manila via Hang Korg on the the City of
Peking yesterday. About un hour before
the strainer sallel a smell crowd assembled on the dock to bid farewell
rJ Admiral Watson. The gallant little admiral ran down the gang plank
tly a a lieutenant of U to bid
farewell to his friends. He shook
hands warmly with several men. but
on the fair eheeks of a doxen pretty
girls he Imprinted kisses that would
have made Hobcen tremble for his
latitel could he have been present.
A mewsge has been received by the
London Filipino Junta from Agulnaldo
laying the war will ba continued.

llnllla In lha Ilaalh.
Mount Vernon, On., May 18. Saturday night nt Hancock's mill, six miles
north ot this plnco, a bnttlo to tho
denth wan fought between John I,ettor
on ono side nnd James Morris and Oro
McLcod on the othor, npparontly with
wnn
out provocation . John
killed, (loo. Moleod mortulty woundtd
nnd Tom Yowmnns, a colored man,
standing In range, dnngorously shot
through tho nek. Jim Morris, who is
rotmrtcd to have fired tho shot that
kilted
Utter, esooped without n
seratah.

I'liilfurm DamotirnU,
New York. May 15. Acting under
orders from the national ceuornl eom
mlttaa, the Chicago platform Democrats mat ami took atapii to at onee
org a Is the elty aad the state uf New
York to defy Tammany ball.
aomiHlttae of twenty waa appointed to
at on oa arrange the five boroughs to
l!iMilionr,
ayatewatlaally work them. Jama It
Uwlavllle. Ky.. May 17.-Ilrawn presided at the meeting; said
union of Journeymen Horee-Hkoe- that a eonteatlng delegation ot llryan
convened hare yceterday with and Chleago platform Damaorata will
1M delegate In attendance, the largest be sent from thin
state to the next na
ever known In the history of the or- tlanal eoHveNtloN.
der. The seaatou waa eoneumed In hearJohnson & Kelltogg'a glti at Caddo
ing appeals and grievance. dlaauMlou
of the secretary and treasurer's report Mills, Hunt county, Texas, bumod
Los $1000; Insuranee, $100.
and the appointment of various com
mlttees.
Pram (lilt,
Hot Springs, Vn May IS. Secretary
The comptroller of the currency has
authorized the Grayson County Na- Alger forwarded to the president some
dlspatebes from (Jon. Otis. They ad
tional bank of Sherman to begin bust-newith a eapltal of $100,000. Preal-drn- t, vised him that another peace eotumts
Jehu P. Withers; eashler, J. W. slon fron Agulnaldo was on Its way
to Manila to discuss terms ot peace
lllake.
No Instructions were sent from here
to
Texas penstens-lneree- se:
Oentls, tho polley being, as here
William
II. Thomas, Kinblera. $0 to $8. Original totora. to leave mutters entirely with
Otis. The dispatches also told of
widows: Hmma C. Noyes. Dallas. $8 (Jen.
111 usage suffered by Spaniards
Widows Indian wars: Miry Vuktr, tnsurgenta at Zamboango, oae from
of ths
Smlthwlek. 8.
uunaa oc muipjine group.
re-po-

com-paci-

The

inter-natlnn-

al

rs

WmI.wii

ftonth.rn naplUla.
J. P.
Louisville, Ky., May 15.-- Dr.
j
o
areono, professor of Wm. Jowell
of Missouri, was elected to tho
lleptlst
presidency of tho Southern
Tianry of this city at tho meeting
of the board of trustees of that Institution nt Norton hnll. His unanimous
election Is duo In n great measuro to
tho withdrawal of Dr. IS. H. Kcrfoot,
who In a letter to tho board, requested
that his namo should ne appear as n
candldnto for tho office.
Thin election s very clearly a sucDr.
cess for tho Whltlsltt faction,
candidate
areono having been
a
friendly to both sldea In tho controversy, but supported especially by tho
Whltslttltcs In their efforts to defeat
Dr. Kcrfoot. Dr. (Irccno, Dr. Kerfool
and Prof. J. It. Bnmpey of this city
woro tho only strong candidates for
tho plnco.
Dr. Oroono has been prominently
Identified with tho Uaptlst church In
tho south nnd west. Ills college Is the
Btnto Ilnptlst Institution.
Tho second dny of tho Uaptlst convention wns opened at 0:30 o'clock
with President Northen of (leorghi In
tho chair.
The first work was the reading of
board
tho report ot the Sundny-Mhoby ltev. T. M. Front of Nashville. The
report mndo the beat showing ot any
provlous year. Tho year closed with
every part of the business In excellent shnpo nnd with flno prospects for
tho. future Tho total Income for the
year from nil sources wns $07,173, nn
ndvnnco of $2100 ovor the previous
year. Thoro wero no unpaid obligations, but n bulnticaj on hand sufficient
for beginning tho work ot the new
year. Thoro was an Increase In the
tnblo ot assets with nothing to offset
Thoro hnil
In tho way of liabilities.
been nn lnorenso in tho missions nnd
bcnevolenco nnd also In the reserve
fund,
The report was referred to a committee.
Tho question of separating the seminary from tho control of tho conven
tion waa brought up In tho shnpo of
tho Carroll resolution, which seeks to
innko tho seminary responsible to It
self alono. It wan roferrod to a com
mlttccc, which brought In a majority
and minority report. Tho majority re
port ntatcd that It had been ununblo to
offer any suggestion In rognrd to tho
resolution. Tho minority report rec
ommended the rejection, ot the resolution on tho ground thnt It was an effort
ot the enemies of tho Institution to
get It In their power to destroy It.
Tho minority report wnn rojected by a
voto ot 350 to SCO. Then tho majority
report was adopted during some con
fusion,
Homo mission nnd pagan fields ro- porta woro then,' rend nnd adopted.
healthful
a
All renorts showed
growth.

aa

DIXIK

181)0.

NO, 28.

tJOlNQS.

Awful TVoifc,

Atlsntn.On., May 10. Winnie Roach,
a mulatto woman, enmo nonr bolne
lynched by an angry mob ot Incensed
d
colored people Inst night nt
and Hlllynrd streets. The erlme
wltji which alio and her husband are
charged was brutally burning their
four llttlo children nearly to death by
Igniting paper saturated with kerosene
with which their bodies had bton
wrapped. The man, Lawrence Roach,
ran away during tho afternoon when
ho heard that his treatment ot tho
children had bean reported to tho
police Tho womnn hnd been away
from home all day and did not know
that her cruelty hnd been found out.
Bho wns In tho not of applying moro
fire to one ot the children when the
crowd broko In. Tclephono mennngen
wcro nent to polloo ntatlonn by whlto
peoplo living In tho neighborhood, who
said thoy bollovcd tlw woman was
about to bo burned by tho orowd. A
wagon load of offlcors wan nent to tho
plnco. So defiant wnn tho woman thnt
sho nllompted to boat ono of tho children oven after the polloo arrived. The
woman and the children woro tnlion
out of tho house nnd quickly put In
the wagon, which carried them to the
station. One of tho children hnd all
the flesh burned from her logs In several plncea and will probably die. 'I he
other three are all badly bumod.
Tho children aald their father and
mother bent them nnd then wmnned
lawr nbout their bodies. TJw paper
waa saturated with kerosene nnd set
on fire. Whllo tho imper wns burning
mo ciilldron wero held, to keep them
from running, mill when they scronm-e- d
they woro beatou. Tho womnn de
nied having nnythlng to do with tho
nnnlr.
Sergt. Ilnll, who led tho dotrwhmen'.
of polloo, snld tho womnn would hnvo
been lynehed If the ofllcorn hnd not or- rived whou they did.

poker nt her, Thi roMslIo struck theft
child and killed It.
Col. A. If. Clark, prominent In the
revenuo sorvlce for many years, died
at Hopklnsvllte, Ky., aftor a lingering
Illness.
A car In which thrro men were
playing cards caught flro nt Ilnltlmore,
nnd Ohrenoe Kepler, ono of tho men,
was burned to death.
Tho
child of John H (Tley
foil Into a vnt ot boiling snap nt
Owennbarn, Ky., head foremost, and
was cooked to death.
Gen. W. P. Mills died at hln palatini
near
on Houmn plantation,
homo
Ilurnnldo. I.n. Con. Mills wnn mayor
of dharloston. 8. C. nnd wan one of
In
South Carolina's representatives
tho Confederate confiroen.
Tho nineteenth annual missionary
conference of Cumberland Pronbyterl- nn Women won hold nt Nnshvlllo.
Tonn. The trensuror'a roport showed
tho balance nn hand to bo $M.007.
rolo Smith In n quarrel with his
wlfo at lllrmlnghnm, Ala., threw a

Sco-flel-

Donald (Jordan of FnnneUaburg. Pa.,
a studont at Center collage, Danvlllo.
Ky wna drowned In Dlck'a river, near
there, while trying to reeeue n drown
ing ontBrade. The other student wan
reaeued.
Tho rat of taxation In Arkansas
for tho next two yearn hs fixed lr the
In:
Stale getiaral.
legislature
mills: state arhool. I mills; sinking
fund, 1 mill; pension fund,
mill. Tho total la I Mi mllle. or
mill In exceed ot tho pnst two
yours.
one-fourt- h

ono-four- th
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Ainlnlninli.
New York. May 10. Announcement
was made yesterday that Oeorge Who-leof tho
Railroad company, has been appointed first
and wilt
represent the company In Paris, while
the secretary. Assistant Oeneral Manager Bdward A. Drake, will assume tho
position ot second
as
well as secretary, with charge ot I owl
duties. Charles Palno will be gestral
manager.
y.

nt

e,

15,000-spludl-

or

nt

y,

000-bnrr-

To ln linMllunt"!.
Wnshtnnton.May If.. President Mc- Klnloy In taking n personal Intoroit In
tho clnlm of Archie MeCnrtor ,nn
Amorlonn citizen, who nskn tho unit
ed States to compel tho Ilopublle of
Til lia (llrrn DaiTFjr
Colombia to pay him $180,000 Indemni
Washington.
Mny 10. F. A. Vnndqr
foarful
nnd
ty 'or inlej Imprisonment
torturos iniiictefl upon mm uy uoium-bln- n lip. nsslntnnt secrelnry of tin trensury
Chnrles A. Allen, assistant secretary
ofilclnls.
Five jtolntn aro Involved In tho do- - of tho navy; Perry 8. Honth, assistant
postmaster general; Ilrlg, Gen. Corlnn
mnnd for Indomnlty. Thoy nro:
1. Unlawful arrest of McCnrtar by and Kills II. Roberts, treasurer of the
tho Colombian government In January, United Btntos, who hnvo been appointed n nntlonnl commlttoo to take charge
1890, at Couta, province of Bnntnndtr,
and cruel and Inhuman methods ot at- of the funds with which to purchaso n
homo for Admiral Dewov In Win. him-- .
tempting to extort a confection.
Hln detontlon In prison without ton, hnd n meeting yostordny In Mr.
Minilcrllp'B
office
AlthoiiRh
trial nn Indeflnlto length ot time.
the
3. His unlawful deportation from the members of tho committee nro nil busv
mou, thy woro enthusiastic over the
country.
Idea of a great nntlonnl clft of thn
4. Refusal of government ofilclnls,
contrary to Intornntlonnt law, to per chnrnotor proposed for Admiral Dowoy
mit tho American consular ngont to una tlioy wcro willing to tako up tho
work of receiving thoso funds from
see nnd consult with tho prisoner.
C. Tlv unjustified and unlawful vio
whatever quartern they may como.
lation by Colombia of tho International Tho commlttco will bo glnd to servo
any nowspnpor organization or Indipostal laws In Intercepting and openvidual wishing to mnko n contribution
ing McCarter's mail.
Tho matter will bo Investigated at for the purposo In view. Tho national
onco. MeCnrtor Is nt Washington.
character of tho commlttoo makes It a
proper ono to have chargo of tho mat-tnnd It Is expected that tho many
Ir. llrlEEl Orilnlnail,
newspapers who proposo taking up thi
Now York, May IB. In tho
on Straton street, Kov. Dr. work will
with this comCharles A. Drlggs, who was suspended mittee. Treasurer Roberts Is now
for hcrety by tho Preshytorlnn assem- prepared to reeelvo contributions In
bly, won ordalnod n priest of tho Kpls-cop- nny amount. A handsomely designed
church yesterday. Ho waa or- receipt will be got out Immediately by
dained, togethor with Her. Charles A. tho engravers nt tho bureau of on
Snecdecker, and the ordination cere- graving and printing nnd all conmonies vero conducted by Illshop Pot- tributions will bo recognized and conter. The little church wns crowded tributors will reeelvo such a receipt.
with people, and the ceremonies woro A formal nddrees to tho public will be
notable fur tho quietness that
Issued soon. The first subscription
to the fund, $M0. waa received
There wna nothing notable In the
from Oon. Felix Angus ot tho
sermon preached by Kov. Dr. William Ilnltlmoro Amerlenn, nnd ho will reGeorge Doughlasn.
ceive receipt Nov, 1.
lllehop Potter drove to the ohuroh
with the candidates (or admission,
rnritialljr liirllail.
ltev. Dr. Charles A. Ilrlgga and Rev.
Chicago, III., May 18. The formal
Oliarlea A. Snedaeker. Illshop Potter Invitation to President IMax
of Mexico
waa aakari what be bad to my prelim
and Lord Mlato. governor general of
he
He aald
Inary to the eererooHlea.
Canada, and their eablneta (e meet
had no notlea of protest and had re- President McKlnley and hla
cabinet In
ceived no protect. He smiled at the this city Chicago day. Oct. 9,
at the
thought ot any of the objecting clergy Federal building corner-stone
ceremoHa,
he
had
however,
aald
that
men.
nies and to be the gueata of the Fedreceived a letter from a layman, pro eral committee at
the Chicago autesting agalnat the ordination of Dr. tumnal feettvltlee. have
been prepared
Ilrlgga. and as this letter was written la Illuminated form and signed by ISO
under a ralaappraheaaloH of Uie facts eltlsene of Chicago. A special envoy,
who waa sent to Ottawa and City of
and law, ha had answered It.
Mexico, has received assurances from
AgonclUo wants Agulnaldo to go to both I.ord Mlnto nnd President Diaz
that they will accept tho Invitation,
Washington and settle matters.

I'm arable.
Manila, May 15. Tho olvlllan members ot tho United States Philippine
commission are favorable to the meeting with a Fllplno eommlaelon which
was suggested Saturday, on behalf ot
Agulnaldo. by Lieut. Reyes of the staff
of den. Gregerlo Del Plnar, who earaa
to Gen. !awlon under a Hog of truce,
bearing the proposition. It Is thought
by the American commissioners that
the idea may hare resulted from a re
cent meeting ot the
F1Upcc

Hrr Imlititrtoi.
nnlllmore, May 10. Tho followlnfl
constitute tho moro Important industries of lost week ni nnnouncod by (he
Manufacturers' Record:
A $60,000 knitting mill, foundry anA
machine shot) nnd now Iron furnace
In Alabama; fSOOO fullers earth mining
and manufacturing company In Florida; $150,000 knitting company, $$60,000
water power electrical development,
$75,000 cotton mill and $10,000 ochre
mill In Georgia: $10,0.10 lumber
$26,000 liquor company nnd $100- ,000 ncctyleno gns company In Ken
tucky; $40,000 rlco mill, $10,000 cotton
mill Improvement and
rlco
mill In Ixiulslnna: $16,000 straw hat.
factory, $35,000 knitting company,
$300,000
paving company,
flour mill.
Hour mill In
Mnrylnnd, $5000 ginning comunny, $S0-0oil mill nnd $35,000 telophnno company In Mississippi;
flour
mill,
flour mill, $MO,000 cotton mill,
addition, 10.010
spindle,
mill, $12,000 cotton
mill
mill nnd
10,000 splndlo mill In North Carolina;
o
adaddition,
dition,
flour mill,
cotton mill,
cotton
mill, $10,000 cotton mill Improvement
n
and
oil mill In South Caroltnai
$60,000 lumber and mining ouniHony,
flour mill, faOO.OOO snuff
mnnufncturlng
comiiany,
e
flour mill,
cotton mill In
Tonnessoo; $10,000 Imploment company, $lo,000 Irrigation company, $10,-00-0
drug compnny In Texan; $10,000
oleotrlc light plnnt, $100,000 contr. ofng
company. $3,000 machine worka, $60,-00fertilizer company, two $10,000
woolen mill companies, SO coke oven a,
$16,000 lumber romimuy, $10,000 forry
company nnd $1,000,000 pulp nut! pnnur
mill In Vlrglnln; $38,000 snlt mining
compnny, $10,000. telephone oompnity,
$100,000 oil mill oomjKiny, 100 cole
ovons, $38,000 tolephoue company nn.l
$10,000
tolophonu company in West
Vlrglnln.
Tim lliiillltli,
Louisville Ky., Mny 10. President
W. J. Northen wnn In tho ohnlr yester
day when tho third dny of tho llnptlit
convention was entered upon. Prayer
wan offered by Kov. J. H. Hawthorne
nnd tho minutes of Haturdny's session
wero read nnd approved.
Hon Joshua Itvurlng of Ilnltlmore
offered a resolution appointing ox- Mayor Robert C. Davison of Ilnltlmore
to go with n dclcgnto from the North-cr- n
nnptlsta nnd othorif from tho Uap.
tlst unions of Orcnt Ilrltnin nnd Ireland to interview tho csar of Russia,
with n view of having him stop tho
of tho SiuntllxtH, us tho Dnp.
tlsts In tho Russian omplro nro called,
At tho suggestion of Dr. IJtiokncr
of Texan the chair named J. II. Onm-bre- ll
of Tcxns, W. T. Campbell of Geo-gl- a
nnd H. H. Cnrroll of Toxnn as,
messengers to tho Ilnpllst anniversary celebration at San Krnnqlscg,
Tho convention adjourned to meet
at Hot Springs, Ark., next year.
fra-torn- al

Miuttrrit nut,

pp'innnh,

On., Mny 10. The forty.
nl, . Iowa, Col. Downs, wan mustered
out hero Saturday. After being paid
off the men raided soda wator stands,
broad nnd sausage wagons In onmp
ami took nil tho stuff nnd turned over
the wagons. Tho police wero called
out In Inrga numbers and many nrrejts
wero mndo. Col. Downs nppeared tie
fore the recorder and urged thnt the
oases bo disposed of at onee. This wns
done and the man ware given their lib.
crty after having paid far the stoik,
destroyed.
Ulllait Tw.nl Two.
Manila, May
d
Tbe
gs)n
boats Laguna de Ray and CewadHHKO
and a lainirh ran ttte a; neat of Ibjut
Reiita ooueeftled In the (1umk amT un
sides of the Rio rands
three miles above CalumnR, fhHtaW
afternoon mid were received with
heavy volleya at abort raHge. A
belonging to the Utah ballery
waa kllletl and ohs private
w4

!.

tia-M-

Hf,

aer-Hoa- nt

wnundetl.
Ojvenlng with

their

rapnl-Sr- e

mm

the Americans killed twenty-tw- o
q
uvea nnu woiinuea several otliir
fllllng the Jungle with a hall of sja
iur nun an nour until me enemy rib

!latiiiulit

lfi.

The Hague, May 16. Aetlng upsn an
order from the papal secretary of slate,
Cardinal Kampolla, tho papal Internuncio, left Tho Hague yesterday as a
protest against the omission of the
government The Netherlands, alng
on behalf of Russia to Invite the Vat-lea- n
to send a representative.
The
son ot Jones Owen,
living five miles from Reagan, Tex..
Wis drowned while crossing a creek.

lh Hum.

I
fane Itsue.
I'emlon Hill.
I.eBUUtlTe. Work.
In the eennte Friday Patterson
Austin, Tex., Uky is, Comptroltur
tJ(0 Mnn(6
0n raotlBn of
cured the adoption of a resolution pro ThMni,nj. eane1,rmi n house amend-TidinMnley sends out the following!
ilulley tome days ago to reconsider
for sine die adjournment of the
To whom It may concern: I'ublle at,6W) rcUln(. t0 ,hQ
,0 W,
VTM II. MULLAXH, ruMUb.r.
tke vote by which the senate Mil to tention Is Invited to an net approved legislature Ttitsday, May S3, at 12 submission at spoelal Issues to tho
. . . .v, m, ueflne and punish unjust dmerttnlna-Uo- May IS, 1SW, known as the ConfedEimr, . .
Jury.
On motion of Morrlrs tho senate conby olUcats, ugeuta, servanta and erate itenslon bill. Under the proviThe pending mtslnee, the Ortlubs In- curred In house anicndmitrts to his bill
mployes and recelrera, their oidcera, sions of this act all pensions shall
n
PASTURE AND fAHM.
dtistrtal
eeheol bill, was suspended on
survauta, aftenis and ttKtphryee et railon the 1st day of October and empowering grand Juries to sutntrnm inflMnn nt
jm tutt tvm MArtaM.
.it
itinauvi puiii
iiioiii'ii
uuimiir
From many sections come favorable road compantea In tbla state, woa was-e- d April after the filing and establishing wltnessos to bo In attendance on tho oration of liouso bill by Ilohortson o(
to a third reading.
roporte of the corn crop.
the application and are made payable following term of tho court, so as to Hell, omptiwertng cities nnd towns InThe dlecuaatafi of tbe motion to re quarter')1, the first peynumt being pro- prevent wltnopses from getting nwny corporated
(I run (t plentiful and corn prs-M- ti
under tho general net to
developed the fact tbnl mime vided for Oct. 1, 1SU. The net carries between tho sessions af the grand Jury
conalder
bright About San Diego.
regulate and fix the rales, charges,
court.
the
and
the
members favored ellmlnatinK
of 1 100,000 for the flrtt
an upprapi-itlo- u
corporations having public
Com ml cotton r doing splendidly
gtnffnrd secured encrs.iitnt of his
which autkortseM convictions year and $150,000 for tbe second year,
rnnchlsea nnd furnishing utilities to
Orovt,
errand IIIoowImr
under tke act upon the unauppurted and fixes a minimum (tension of $3 per bill amending the statutes relating to
the public.
forged Instruments.
Jim llnlo has mode three shlpmcnta evidence et on ncvompllva or imrttcl-pan- t.
month to each applicant who can and
Atleo moved to sultstltttto tho ndvorie
summonauthorizing
tho
bill
Miller's
nf cattl to St. I.OUW recently (rota
was
miKlon
to
reconsider
Tbe
does conform to the reqtilrernetita of Ing of
'minority
for the favorable majority rc
by
cases
speclnl
vonure
In
Jurors
UotthiiM.
tabled cm inoUoti of Mr. Ilwuuu
'
the law,
postal cards was passed finally under a port.
Mr. Klttrell offereil tut umendtHent to
A lVfl gardener reports that potato
In tho event tho appropriation above
Patterson. Miller and Qoea objected
hugs nre eating bit plauta anil doing provide that any jiereon recelvltiK re referred to shall provi instiinclent to suspension of (he rules.
to tho motion
validating
and
Decker's
house
bill
any
or
or
drawiauks,
buteo
recelrtaK
groat damage.
pay In full said pensions, no deflelenry quieting titles to public free school,
The bill waa killed by having the ado Is forbidden by tke
At
Smith county, from sue preference such
run be created nmtlnst the slnto, but university and asylum lands sold prior verse minority report adopted.
be
be
given,
to
be
to
act
shall
held
to two carloads of strawberries aro bo
each pensioner will receive only his to Jan. 1, 1809, to provide for patents
Industrial school bill camo up, but
guilty of violating Its provision and
Jog Bbinjied ilally.
pro rata according to tho amount ap- nnd to prescribe limitation for bringing no final action had
shall be punished tke eame om the par-so- u
propriated.
During the month o( April MS) ear
suits for tho recovery of such land,
Atlee offered
resolution recalling
who allows such rebate.
The act makes It the duty of the PsmwI finally.
loads at tattle were skipped from Snn
from tho homo the senate antl-truOn motion of Mr. Shannon tho
comptroller to prepare and furnish to
Johnson secured consideration of his hill for the purpose of correctltiK an
Anitlo to the Indian territory.
amendment waa tabled.
of the sevoral counbin on third reading appropriating lie- - orror
the engroaament of the bill.
Sorghum is pronounced by practical
The bill waa then imummmI finally In the comity jnilgea
of the omission to
men to b one of tbe most prcfltabb) the exact form in which it came front ties of tho stato neteaeary blank ap- 000 for tho construction of nn orphans' (Tno 8rror
plications for the tne of applennis. As homo nt Corslcnnn for colored children, incorporate In the bill tho amendment
forage crepe known In Texan.
the senate.
Davidson offered an nmendment to ,0 ,,
eoou aa the ncceeary forma con he
lll0 mw effective Jan. 31, 1W0.
A resolution waa adopted extending
(leorte lowere, one of tba moat
out tho onnctlng clauso.
etrlko
printed
prepared
they
blanks
and
tbe
prominent born breeder of west Tex-a- the court-el- m
of the house to
will be transmitted, together with a yona 9, nays 12. The bill passed flnslly.
0 wolIon of mrM tbe MnBto ro.
It. c. DsUrafftnrled.
died at Itaymond of Herman mono
Moyd secured final passage of his fuM(, , concr ,
copy
of the law, to each county JikIko
h(mn Bmon,,.
On motion of Mr. ItaicllfTa the order
Ub.
,
,
In the state. Special care will he ex- bill to grant leave to O. W. llurkltt o t mcnU ,
np,rnpr,Rl,nR
10o..
or
wan
bualnesa
suspended
anil
the
maA
Tba remit
ruin at
,
ercised In the preiwratton of these Andorson county to bring suit ogalns 000 ,
ncllrm,
,je
up
jMaeetl
Ihwm
mill
took
without
rl llo kn caused (train to grow rapidly
forms, and I beg the Indulgence of all liic niuia 10 imici'iii iruin uiiiciiuiu nuu lllzatlon of tho Texas troops In the late
timl ralaed tba spirits of tbe stockinou amendment the at nets bill to Increase
reaalo a section of school land In war. The act at congress require tho
tho occupation tax on tenpln alleys Interested persons until tho forms and
considerably.
llnrdeman county.
ascompleted,
be
can
blanks
with
the
claims to bo audited at Washington,
from lioo to fzr.o.
Sebastian secured final pnsaago of his
Cattle dealer at fjonbam report that
while the house amendment provides
On motion of Mr. Morrow the order surance that tbey will be furnished a
rattle In great numuers art dying of of buslucas was suspended and the soon aa imaslble and In amplo time for ' bill correcting the statute relating to thai the claims shall be audited In
It
alth
commlaslonrra' courts nppolntng
blackleg In tbe Indian Territory, across
Austin, which Is a direct conflict. Aa n
house took up his hill to Impose a tax applications to be filed before tbe 1st
. .1 .........
I
lied river, not far front tionbatn.
of 2 per cent on Incomes exceeding of October next, beginning of th first
"
Oough secured consideration of tho
""".Dlbrell Atlee. Pat- A good rain fell at Clranbury, tba fiooo.
quarter.
thi clmlr "PPolntcd
bill.
school
Industrial
Ombba
only one thla year that put water in
I will not attempt In thla notice to
,,urw
by Mr. Smith of
An amendment
WnytaiiU.
Davidson moved a call of the senate t"0"'
the branches and tanke. It will do oata Orayaon to strike out the limitation ol j advise as to the detailed requirement
' authorising the
on the passage of the bill to a third
tome good and make the grain of the Incomes to be taxed to sums over of the law In making proof, who Is
to
record
and evidence in
admission
exwar
reading,
but the absentees
make more than half a crop of wheat. and above t00 waa tabled on motion eligible, etc, all thla will follow, who la
cuaed, anil tbe bill passed to a third the courts of this state of duly certified
above atated aa soon as the btanka can
Two train load of cattle, ronalatlng of Mr. Smith of CoIIIh.
copies of all deeds and other Instni
reading by n vote ot II to 0.
An amendment by Mr. ltillllpa ol be prepared,
of sixteen rare each, wern shipped
Hill adding parlor earn to special menta ot conveyance of land which
The adoption of the constitutional
from Corpu C'hrUtl to Red Fork. I. Y, Umpasas to apply the tax to Incomrj
have been duly registered or recorded
coach law imtsed.
They were put on grating landi near of more than tO, and a substitute by niuritdmcut In K'-- ' ember last authorizspecial order wan laid before the In other states or In the republic of
The
Mr. Crawford to apply It to Incown ing th estate to pension ex Con federate
Ited Fork.
senate. It was the bill providing that Mexico, but which law. of such states
more than 11000 were tabled.
j sold I era and the enactment of the law
of
Tba laeat rnlna known In the vlcln.
where there are no bonking facilities and republic require to be rostalned
A motion by Mr. Crawford to Indefconforming thereto la Intended as a
ity of Del Rio for ten yearn felt re
in a county, that a sworn certificate In the deed or notorial archives ot such
initely
postpone tho bill waa defeated
recognition In some measure of the ot deposit In a reputable Imnk In atatea, was slightly amended and
ectnly. The rain extended weat aa far
yeaa 7, nays 7S.
service rendered by the patriotic, galan Devil's river and eaat marly to
county shrill he accepted an cil finally under u suep-nslo- n
of tho
Mr. flrldgea offered an amendment lant ami brave Confederate soldier, In
Btandart.
cudi by tho commissioners' court, rules.
to apply the tax to Incomes of more defeuse of home, honor and constltu-- :
On motion of Mr. Hnrbee the order
Parties in from tbe Indian and Okla- than $4000. and Mr. )eery aa a substi- tlonal llbrty, who now In bis sdvnnc Passed.
On motion of Mr. Cklhbt, n resolution of business was suspended and tho
homa terrltorlea report good seasons tute proposed to nmke tho tax 1 per Ing the state to pension
was adopted by the house nt the he house took up and passed the aanato
and flattering crop proaperta. Cattle cent Instead of 3 tier cent, lloth were In a condition that thla action on the
winning of the morning sewlon. pro- - bill to amend article 017b, chapter 12,
men especially are in good eplrita and ue fettled.
j part of hla
state government Is appre vldlug that the anti-trubill should title IS, of the revised civil statute,
aay eatle are doing splendidly.
The bill was ordered engrossed-ye- aa ciated and acceptable.
be taken up and Ita consideration con- - relating Icr the abolishment of munlcl-tlnue- d
Home-raine- d
M, nays I.
'
vegetablea at Denlson
I shall follow the strict letter of 'ho
f'eni day to day until disposed pal corporations.
Mr. Maxwell offered it reeotn'lon to
nre supplying tba local market alto
law In pnsalr ir upon all pension claim.
On motion of Mr. Italley tko senate
nether aow and some are being ships allow tbe use nf tbe representative hall and tbe
of county )udga
me anu-irumil was mm beforo
t.trust bill waa taken m.
1 north,
Despite tba lata spring and for a reception by the university stu- aud commissioners' courts, whose d'tty the lvjuse
An nmeuunieut u Mr. Hal ley waa
,bad weather, spring gardens rame In dents during the commeneemenl oxer-rise- s It will be to pasa first upon all app'.l
Mr. Smith of Orayaon offered n nub- - ndotitoil nrovldliiK that the ant shall
In Juno. The vote on the resolu4arly.
cations, Is earnestly lequestrd and stltute providing that all Individuals, tnko effect on Jan. tl, 1000.
developed
tion
the alwence of a quo- confidently expected.
'ccmitaiilra or corporations transacting
Something like 1.W0.600 boraea are rum
Mr. ShrniMhlre offered ns n
and the house took a recnaa to
contrary to tho provisions ot lllto for ,
soldiers also
All
In
Tasaa,
a
owned
great number 3 o'clock.
but
lhe nrlglnnl
Mm(llK
take an Intereat In the appli- the act within this state or elsewhere ll0IIM u, (lhe ArUmtiMa mmt).
are of little ralue. Texas' soli and cliWhen the house met after recess Mr. should
cation filed In their respective coun-- j arc hereby prohibited from Instltull
mate are well adapt hJ to raUIng tbe Imrbe.) called up the report of
tbe rou- 'finest breed'i and great progrcta It lo- ferenre committee of the occupation ties; efforts thus combined wilt ma-- I Mil maintaining any character of ...It Bm8I),IH.nl l0 change portions of the
worthy In securing the ii mij twin in uie sinie. Aiiuptwi.
sing made.
(
Went over
tax law which Imposes s tax on physi- terlally aid the
arogan'a and Vaughan'a amend- provided under the tow and
benefits
0n niollon of'Mr. Monroo Ut, frM
In tbe strawberry districts nf the cians. Tba report recommends that
WU
will teno greatly to prevent and detect
'
nfwanro committee report on the
Wat tbla berry Is fast ripening, and n the bouse recede from Its amendment
attempts
fraud.
at
piiHi0 om io niritriiu uie aci oi Jims
great many carloads are be In sent to to the bill which proposed to also exM. V. P1KIMV. Compiroller.
S3, 19S7, to regulate and limit the exvarious parts In the north and eaat, empt lawyers from the tax.
Cliuioil UT Mnrm,
M rears. Rbooshlre and Orogan spoke
penditures ut state, county and local
vIiIIh quite n number are being sblpp-t- d
Sherman, Tax., May is. Thumday
MIRUm IIIIU-ii- .
ngainat the adoption of tbe report,
public school fuuds and regulate treas
to various points In tbla state.
night
near
Van Alslyne n noat eottogo
IlcnUon, Tex.. May 11. A. II. Heath,
holding that there waa no bUer
urer's reports thereof, was adopted
A fine rain fell nt ganger that
who came In from Dripping Springs, roeweneo belonging to P.. h. Sntirlon. U,... ..... ..,,....
.
exists for exempting lawyers,
hiiuwb uiiiiiii; irvnniiiviB
I...I
........I.
a fine Irish jiotato crop and all
t0n' WM do commlslon of one-haJ;
reason for exempting physicians than Mated that Oeorge Odell. a prominent
!
of 1 per cent
Z'
Harden stuff. Corn will be auviinctd to
city,
Messrs. l.loyil aud lleaty
the farmer living southeast of the
the "shooting" stage wit bout mora adoption of the reKwt. The favored
one uetl at IflOO. .Inst yet tho Iom on ,
, (
snake,
copperhead
by
a
was
bitten
i.
report was
..i...i IHillie,
I U I UlBHIIIVIlia
,
ItVIIVWI
.
t.M..u I...I.I
rain. Cotton on many farms Is up anil tdopted yeas M. nays IT.
of tbe moat poisonous of tbe snake iiotioiiuiu uiimiii con not dc esiimatod.
look tine. The rain pulverised a great
The bouse bill by Mr. Utile to family. Mr. Odell waa getting stimo Thmo was no Insurance,
Iiinlni' Jlertianlr.
ileal of freshly-soddeland that atn amend article I)S of the relvaed stat- corn out of hla crib when a snake that
"tiring th night the llkllhood of! Grapevine,
Tex.. May 12. Tho Texas
milL?)l
...
now be put In rot ion. The who! counU'ftnllion ltAsst.
..4 nn .i
utes ralaiiug U changes In the lines had crawled up In the corn struck him it;
'
""""ro"1
etnto council j. o, U. A. M. met at
rrr
try looks beautiful and pros'ieroua.
...w
arm
Ilia wrist aud
lietween scumI (IlKtrli ts so as to de- on the finger.
,n,,,f ni in nit) atonnuuuso. Af- (Irapevlnc on the 9th and 10th.
Tba breeds f entile raised around ride mure equally the distance between swelled rapidly and Mr. ndall suffered ter the wind and rs'n had subsided tiny
Tho following omrors wro olectod:
- 0
firs bam now are greatly Improved over Uie two sclmols ulfexted by the change, great twin, but It Is believed there will etiinrixul I,. n...i
"
b,"'""!
U. Moore of Port Worth, stato oouit- N.
row. Many of the ranch
was laid before the house as a special be no serious consequent es.
tbi old-ti,re' ' cuor Wl Hornbeck of llonlmm. sUtt
hi
, ,
.
sto-ketamo
of
with thoroughbred liar order. The hill uiasd to engrossment.
ui are
effects wereVlfe nuncUar, II. It. Wall of Ornpe
c fords awl Durbsms. Taking Hie
I'MipIn- - t'Hilr ( ummttiee.
vine, stale secretary; W. II. Collins rl
Vhmiii' I'ren MineHllMn,
k'l In all, the country seems
Dalwa. Tex.. May !.- - The ststi txt-rutlCleburne, state treasurer; W. C.
upon a bads of substantial prosperity.
Temple. Tex., May 1.The Texas
committee of th Peiple's p rty
t a
nail at OalvMton, state warden: Willi
biir.
In
Tba Cotton llelt rjtilw h- Is hauling Woman's I'ress association tonrened met here Saturday. A resolution
Tyler, Tex., May 12. A handsome Plernon of Hmory, stato conductor: C,
strttctiMg the delegates to the mtetltig marble
ia.mr carload of strawberries
from here yesterday In the sixth annual
Koark of Denton, stato Inside sent!-utablet to (he memory of Josh- tautarn Teias to northern itle.
Tbe programme covers tbrae at Kansas City of the National lte.'orai
M. Ilrooks had Just been erected In nf,; neorge P. Hall ot Dunham, stato
days.
Ptkss astu httlon and the national orMaasrs. Richards.
.1.1 Albaugb af
the cemetery at Troupe, this county, outside sentinel; A. P. Parks, chaplain,
of the People'
Tb president. Mrs. M. It. Walton ganisation rommttti
Dan Aagalo have returned from a trip
by the former officers and men of com- through the sheep country couth and of Austin: Mrs. M. 0. Deane. recording party to vote aa a unit against tiie pany K. fourth Taxaa Infantry.
T.rrit.1. Trnn.i.
I'nltad
Ihilorsemint of any perron or prMS Statea volunteers.
weat. Tbey viewed about 15.ou sheep .ecretary, I'ort Worth; Mrs. P. U.
The Hon
""P'0 P"M' Tox" M"y
Capt.
llnmiHMiH
lorresfwodlnil secretary, lluNla-vlll- e, or candidates of said party for presi- Oary will have tbe lot Incloied by an
In good condition, Ihongh not yet
wwl ,H,ne' 190 m,,0, ,K)e,h of n,re ,n
of the Pnltel
snd Mrs. I. M. Julian, treasurer, dent and
ready to buy for sblpmeat. The rang
' Mexleo,
was visited Weilnnday by a.
ornamental lion fence
e
t ' icra and weeds U la go i condition, San Marcos, were present at tbe open- Statea waa unanimously adopt i. A
Mr. Ilrooks died of pneumonia while .terrible tornado, dealing death nnd
number left lor Kansa City that night.
nnd tko rains make the outlook full of ing of the session.
ln
fourth Texas waa In winter quar- A complimentary concert was given
prowl.
The upper story of tba gonaral aOlee,
Rt Saa Antonio.
SeilMH-IMHltliril,
A la ra n tke Hret since December, mat night.
wero
hotel, depot nnd pump-hous- e
Sherman, Tex., May IB. Krtas HI
j
fell l Armstrong county, several days
,Wewn away. A string of freight oare
An AeeMenu
j Conri, an Assyrian,
while sitting on
KiiielltftK IHiHl.
ngo. petting a gund aeaaon la tba
Paris, Tox., May II. During the nre were Tled aavaral hundred yards out
lit Itoo, Tex.. May la A Mew tbe fit ii' 11 a fair er n la ot lit plate i works oxhlbltlun
Krouad. Barly rroaja were sugeriag
last nght a long seo- - lnto llie t""''"- ,
waa assaulted
and se '
rente on account of tbe continued dry York eoMpany baa pureliMad n slto of reside-tlim
of
the
circus
soots fell, Iwidad I M,Rkt tnxlles have been recovered
weather, but now (key will romo out bete am) will erect thereon a awelUafc riously stabbed la tba face. The wound j down with thiHHHtnils of people.
Bnd others nre euppoeed to be lu ths
Wngtk.
In
la
several
Inches
ami
'
tbe
nil right aad tba pastures will be 1m and oro raDnlag plant to cost tUMO. eiiosk bone was rut also. Kman Bl
wm
no one
soriowiuy
nun. Uete '
in a short Mm, from reports from
Court,
ol tbe wounded Htn, gates Pitt Turner, Uftgrge King and
lNwty-tkr- a
students snultMtad In started atocousin
king-man,
State Ilraman's asaeclgtlan trans-aeto- 4
tke
assbMaw
of
tiki
the etejHtry anrronndtag tbe rain wna taedldMS. men In phnrmary
several
others were
ami
much business on tbe 11th InsU
but waa coiMjiolled to flee, and Martin and
general. I'nr seers an piaatlnu largo eight
at Purls.
In unreins "i tb nwellral deiwrt
waa closely pursued for two block or bruiser.
crop ami art mkw over tba proMMt ft tba Palversity ot Texas in more by tbe man who did tbe
I. V. Daker ot Parts had his Jaw
I
The Woman's Christian Temperanie
spect.
Oalveaton.
broken.
Union sonvtiiiwl In Denlson on lwe 9th,
W. A. Ieare skipped out twenty-on- e
llrulnl AtlHit.
('rented n SeiMitllivn.
cars of cattle from Italy, deal load tor
fctrluuiljr Miot.
Sn Antonio, Tex.. May 1.-- A
bra-(I'alittlua fire,
Dallas. Tax., May It. A decide I sen
Cuba via Oalveeton. Me nrh.mil tba
McKlnney.
Tox.. May 13. While to
atuwpt
at
was
Infaatkid
levaalod
"
waa
caused
over
fatlon
her
II,
tbe Indict
Harro'-cattw there from B.
Ing with what he supposed to be an
k
Palestine, Tox., May 12. A
Jtare yaateniay when a live female
waa dhMovered In a dry espoool ment by tho grand Jury ut c. II. Alex
had aM tad there tbla seasosi,
empty pistol, a young son of Usqulre
d
were
Iioiism
business
of
itkHMMd two rata, the remaiHd
jxwar of iJdKk and IttiWIa andar on th ckarn ot being accessary It. IC Holt ot Illuo Itldge, thla eounty,
by fire yesterday morning. Mlitrot
4 In tba heart of the illy.
Tba io the burning of tke lfaklrts tesldenco very seriously, If not fatally, shot him-el- f.
buncb) hi ft. Uiui
& Co., dry goods; Max Chetlner
vaway bad apparently Hot received
lire.
and Aldermen Uncecum and Woirsen,
A train load of M head of beef
He first snapped the pistol at hla Oresery oampaHy, A. Kohii, saloon; I.
attention.
po4tel
Tba child mttat charged with
accepting bribes. All brother, but It failed to go off,
tie trots) Dublin. T. i where iney kavo tatra min where It waa found some
he then Hotporn, geocery; lien
sa'oon;
n
ttftea totiaemd
ton ce. n.raj. paat twelve hours or more. There hi no t Utrto were arrested and gave bond, turned It en himself and pulled the Ieo Davidson, salaoni John Preasony,
cine.
Alexander In the mm of ItosO, and trigger again, when the discharge oe grocery,
r Vutiii wmtfJ aara
ed through
and Jim Johnson, barber, wore
the two aldermen In MM each.
curred, passing through his body.
ago. ea rout to
Kta., troir
sufferers. Tke low of buildings and
Tbe Arkansas Central railway was
which plar ti-- i will be slipped t( formally opened to tratQc on tke UUi
Ilugene V. Debs lectured at Dallas
Tbe famous Fair Will case has rorao fully $76.003, pirtly covered by
by a barbecue at Paris. Atk.
on th 14th.
Cuba at oat.
up In court again at Ban l'rsudwu.
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IN CHINA.

Field for Atntrfrsn Traits That
atlll AlmtMt Untouched.

Is

At tho present time American commerce In China should be more than
that of tho shopkeeplttg kind. There
are new opportunities for vast specula
Hons nnd strong syndicates.
This is
tho period of concessions, ot organising for opening up tho resources of
that large empire This Is tnnro than
idling behind tho counter. And
to
horo
liable
aro
Americana
opportuniIota
magnificent
a
ty.
IncreasAlong
tho
with
of Huropeau
ed political Inflttenco
countries have come Increased commercial privileges. Our political Interests and our commercial men havo
disliked the Chinese so much that they
havo failed to seise even to see tho
new openings In China at the most
opportune hour. Russia has secured
both tallroad and mining concessions
In Maachurla. Germany has secured
the same In Bhantung. Hngtand has
jSeeureJ mining concessions In Shannl,
and other privileges In central China.
;iloth franco and Itngland have secured
privileges In southern China. America- where Is she? Two great railroad
lines one between Peking and Hankow; tho other between Tientsin and
Chlnklang could havo been built by
Americans; hut notwithstanding this
special opportunity Hurapean nations
have pressed forward to secure these
privileges for
their own people.
Though theso great concessions may
go to others, thors may still ho an opportunity for American materials to
be tired In connection therewith. This
will depend on the amount of support,
which the United 8tntes government
and American merchants give to tho
"open door" policy, which thus far baa
been advocated by the Ilriilsh government alone.
Already many of the
moat energetic supporters of British
Interests abroad have turned from the
"open door" imllcy to the policy of
pedal "spheres of Influence."
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OP RATS.

Mill lllto tllT a I.hl-- In llimne

Oeorge Ptireell tells th

from

m

PltUburg

News some stories about mining con!

that are interesting. Purcsll says n
rat. when raughl In a trap, will tit off

limb to escape. He on day caught
a rat with n blacksmith's pincers. He
Jtad only time to fix the pincers on tho
rat's tall, hut with sufficient grip to
hold the rat for a time. He
taking the rat to n feed-bo- x
in the
barn, where It fighting qualities could,
bo tested by n Urrlor. The ra. hanging by Its tall, turned around to Ueo
Itself from the pincers. Plndlng tha'
the plncore were hnrdor than Its teeth
It tumd Its attention to Its own tall,
it cut with Ita teeth n ring around the)
tall, .mil then mailu a Jump. The nkln,
pcdfd oft the tall, leaving tho tall,
covering In tho grip ot Ptireell and tho.
pincers. It Is noodles- - to say tho
rat escaped. Miners hollevo that rats,
leave u fulling mine. M. W. Kerrigan
met a horde of rats ono day when ho
was entering a mine. He attempted to
kill them with a stick, hut as fnt as he,
knocked one nut another took his
place. He was accompanied by a dog,
gud the dog was so badly bitten by the
yals that he sought shelter behind Kerrigan. Seeing that the dog was badly
Injured by the attack of the rats Kerrigan took him outside the mine to
havo his Injuries attended to. Kerrigan then returned to (lis workings, but
was surprised io find that tho entry In
which ho had met tho rats had fall cm
In during his absence.

,
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Tamilian" Hull,
"Tammany Itlng" was formed In the
city of Now York so far back as 1763
as n groat Democratic organization.
Its founder was William Mooncy, an
upholstorer rosldlng In the city. Tho
Tammany nunlvomiry became a popular hollduy. The Ideal patrons wero
Columbus and Tammany, the latter,
who glvoa his namo to tho society, bo--t
Ing n logeudary Indian chief, once lord
ot tho Island of Manhattan, and now
a kind of pntrou saint of Ain.rka
The president rejoices In the title ot
"grand wichatn." Tho
'Tammany
Hall" Is an offset more Intensely Democratic, and represents the "Democratic nepubllcau general committee ot
S,000, who seek to govern New York
and select all candidate for olllco.
There are district
Jtnmltiees, over
whom is set a eaptulu known as the
"local boss;" he Is responsible for tbe .
vote of his district.
There are 1,100
ot these bosses to co rase pond with thfj
1,100 districts.
As a rule the bosses,
arc "liquor dealers" with a cllei)t
of
follower whom they "awing."
Tbe
boss Is im ill for his services, and baa.
money to distribute. It la always easy
from the reports of these l.ioe bossea
to say how the vote of the city will)
go lu municipal elections.
llepalr Work.
Daring repairs Inside a water main
were recently made at the water worka
In Kansas City, Mo. The threads of
the valvo seat In a h
main had
become broken, and In order to raski
the repaint without removing tbe valve
It was necessary fur someone to go
Into the pipe. To leave tho main closed'
for the day meant to leavi. part of the
city without protection from fire. A
maohlnlst, Charles I.unstedi, volun- teored to do the work. He entered the,
main through a
pipe and put
In a new seat In about three hours.
It was a cold Job, as the temperature
of the water had been running about
26 to 38 degree, but hot Irons were,!,
placed Inside the pipe to remove tbe
chill as much as possible.
Air was
Ut Into the pipe through a pit around,
the valve ualtlmore Ncwa.
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NAYAJO JOB,

.

7

4

"Not Intendln' nf nn Intnrrtfntlnn.M

rtmnrks Texas Thompson, "I wants

Mavnjo Joe li out of took. Ordln- inrllf Iili vngorlos nro not regarded in
Woltvllle.
Us frequent oppooraneo
in Ita single street In n volunlnrr
lilbltlan of nice feats of horsemanship,
oupleI with nn exhibition of pUtol
shooting. In which old tomato emu
and passe beer bottle perform as
gets, linn hitherto oxclted no more
baleful imitlment In the Woltvllle
bosom than disgust.
But today It
different. Camps,
llko InillvldiinlR, hnve mood. At this
time Wolfvlllo la experiencing 0 ware
of virtue. It niny havo been exalted
by the prosenco of
pnlo party of
eastern tourlita, Juat now abiding at
the 0. K. hotel; gentlemen which tho
rather sanguine aoutlment of Wolfvlllo
credits with marinating an Investment
of treasure In h'er rooks nnd rllla. mil
whatever tho ronaon, Woltvllle virtue
li certnlnly nrotiaod, which makes It
n bad day for Navajo
The angry huh smites hotly In the
doaorted enuaoway of Wolfvlllo. Tho
public la within doora. The Hed Light
Navajo
saloon la atrlvlng mightily.
.toe, rendering
hlmaelf prisoner to
Jack Moore, roseuo or no roseuo, haa
by order of that aagncloua body been
convoyed by his captora before tho
vigilance commlttco and la nbout to bo
tried for hla life.
What wna Navajo Joe's Immediate
crlmoT
Cortalnly not n graTo one.
Ton duya bofore It would have hardly
earned n comment. He linn killed a
Clilnamnn. Horn la the atory:
"Voro comoa that prairie dog Navajo
Joe, nil apraddlcd out," says Davo

Tutt.
"It

look llko this camp ran novor
asaoome no alro," romarks Chorokoe
Hull In a dlatempared wny, "but this
yore miser-bl- e
Joo cornea chnrgln1 up
to queer It."
Aa he spooks that offending porson-agunoonarimia of the great change
In Wolfvlllo morula, sweeps up tho
street, expressing glndaome and ecstatic whoops nnd whirling his pistol
on hla forefinger llko n wheel of light.
One of tho tourists stands In tho
door of tho hotol smoking n pipe In
short, brief puffs of astonishment, nnd
reviews the nmnzlng performance, Navajo Joe nt onco nnd abruptly nulla.
CJnxlMK
for n dlagruntled moment on
tho man flveu the cast, ho takes tho
e,

THK NF.XT CBNSU8 WILL HE
SHOUT ONK ASIATIC,
plpo from Ita owner's horrified mouth
nnd places It In his own,
"Smokln' of pipes," he vouchsafes In

say thlsi I'm a quiet man rnyso'f, an',
naohoral nlma to keep Wolfvlllo n
quiet plaeo likewise. For which alt I
ahorely favors
of Joo. hike',
Tutt, I don't mnko no p'lnt on thoi
Chinaman; wo spares him too easy.;
Hut this Joe is nllers
an',
nn'
up this oamp,
till I'm plumb tired out. So I asys(
lot's hnng him. nn' suggests as n
nook thnrfor the windmill bask,
of tho dance hall."
"Bee yere, Mr. President," Interrupt,
Navajo Joe, In n tone of one
"what for a deal Is this, I rises to ask.
anyhow?"
"You can gamble this Is n square
ilool,"
replied Hnrlght confidently.
"You're entitled to your say when the
committee Is dono.
Just figure out
cards you needs, an' we deals to
vnt
you in a minute."
"Oonls." soys Doe Peets, who hns
sat silently, listening. "I'm with you
on this hnngln'. These eastern sharp
Is hore In our midst,
it'll Impress m,
that Wolfvlllo means business, nn' Isi
a good, safe, quiet plaeo. They'll ear- -,
ry reports oast na will do ua credit.,
an' thnr you be. Aa to the propriety,
of atrlnuln' Joo, llttlo no. . bo said, ir,
tho Chlunmnn nln't enough, If
of on Innocent tenderfoot)
nln't oiioiigh, you can hot bo's dona
plenty UmUio as merits n lariat,
lis,
wouldn't deny It himself It you nks
him."
"Why." urges Navajo Joo. disgusted-ly- ,
"thaso proceedings ninkes me sick.
I shoro objects to this hnngln', nnd all
for a measly Chlnnman, too.
This
ycro Wolfvlllo outfit Is gottln' n mighty sight too stylish for me. It's grow-Ithat
It can't
take Its rug-la- r
"
drinks, an'
"Stop right thar," says Hnrlght.wlth.
dignity, rapping a shoe box with his,
Don't you cuss the chain
nouo, 'cause the chnlr won't havo It.
It's parllnmsntary law If any
the chair he's out of ordor.
samo ns It's Inw that all chips on tho
Moor coos to the house. When n man's
out of order onco that settles It. Ho'
can't talk no nioro that meetln'. Uoe-Iwe're nlmln to hnng you wo won't
claim nothln' on you this time, but bo
caroful how you como thackln' 'round
ng'ln, nn' don't fret us. You sabo?.
Don't go nn' fret us none."
"I won't fret you," rotorts Nnvnjo
Joo.
"I don't hnve to fret you. What
I says Is this: I s'poie I sees SO mon
etrotchod by commltteos botweon horo
nnd The Dalles, nn' I never knows a
man who's roped yet on account of
no Chinaman.
An' I offers sldo list
of n hundred ovon It nln't law to hang
people on account of downln' no Chln-- t
nman. Hut you all scums sot on this,
nn' so I tells you what I'll do. I'm
a plain man nn' thar's no filigree work
on me. nn' if it's nil congenial to the
gents horo assembled I'll gamble my
life, hang or no hang, on the first ace
turned from the box, Cherokae deal.
Dos it go?"
A proposition original and new find
In Its very novelty nn argument for
Wolfvlllo favor. It befalls theretore
that the unusual offer of Nnvnjo Joe
to stake his life on a turn at faro Is
npprovlngly criticised.
"Navajo Joe." ways Hnrlght, "wo
don't have to take this chnnco, an' it's
of n bad precedent as may
tangle ua yerenfter, but Woltvllle boss
you this time.
Cherokee turns the
cards for the ace."
"Turn square, Cherokee," remarks
Nnvnjo Joe, with nn nlr of Interest.
"Itoli your game. I play it open."
"I diinno." olervol Dan Hoggs,
medltatlvoly, cnresslng his chin, "but
I'm thlnklu' I'd n coppered."
The turn proceeds lu sllenoe, and
as tuny roadlly happen In that Interesting device named furo, n split fulls
out. Two noes como together.
"Ace lose, noo win," says ChernkM,
pausing.
"Whatever be we goln' to
do now, I'd like to know."
"aouts," announcos Knrlght, with
dignity, "a split llko this yero create
n doubt, an' doubts go to the prisoner,
samo as a muvorlck goes to tho first
man as ties It down and runs his
brand onto It. Navajo Joo goes free.
However, he should remember this little graze and restrain his methods
yereafter. Some of them ways of his
Is soucldal to say the least, an' If Its'
wise he alters his system from uor
on."
"Do you know, Cherokee," whispers
Kara Nell, as her oyos turn softly to
that personage of the deal box, "I'd
sooner he noes loose than two bonneto
from Tucson." and Cherokae Hall
Pinches bar cheek with a delieate accuracy born ef his profession, und
smiles approval. The New York
oil-glb- lo

n'

pordiid-blnged-tle'l- er

s

n'

condemnatory oxplanntlon, "la onelo-gaan' degradln', an' don't you do It
no more In my presence. I'm mighty
Ronsltlvo that
about pipes an'
I don't aim to tolorato 'cm none what
ever."
Ho alts pulling nnd gazing at the
tourist, whllo tho Inttor stands dumbly staring, with n morxol of ravlahvd
mcersehaum still between hla lips.
robed,
A Ohlnnmnii, volumlnoualy
emerged from the New York atoro,
whither ho had boon drnwu by dint of
soap.
"Whatever la this Mongol Join' In
camp, .I'd like for to know?" Inquires
Navnjn Joe, disdainfully.
"I shoro
loaves orders when I'm here last for
the ImmeJIt removal of all seen. I
wouldn't mind It, but with strangers
It plumb mortivlaltln' ua this
fies me to death."
Then earns a short, emphatic utter
A
puff of
ante of a
smake vanishes quickly in the hat air.
and the next census will be short one
Asiatic.
In n moment arrives a brief order
tlvprt Well III the World.
of the vigilfrm Hnright, (he chief Moore,
That
The following are some of the deepance committee, to Jack
gentleman proffers a Winchester and est wells la the world: In Uurope, one
the request to surrender simultaneous
at laisy, lrtluer, depth" 8,000 fact; at
ly. Navajo Joe, realizing fate, at ones U Chapelle, !aris. depth S.MQ feet:
neeedea.
at Orenelle, Paris, depth 1.7M feat;
"Of course, Rents." says Hnright, Neusalwerk, near Mlnden, depth 2,143
the feet: at Klsalngen, Havana, depth 1,8TB
npelogetlcally, as lie convene
oammtttee In the New York stare, "I fast; at Sperenberg. Hear llerlln,
don't sy this Joe Is held for beefln' 4,190 feet; at Pesth, Hungary, deh
depth
jhe Chinaman sole and alone. The faet i.lSi feet. The wall at Sperenborg,
ie he's been havlu' a mighty sight too lie r llerlln, la the deepest well lu the
gay u time of late, an' so I think It's world. In the United Stale there are
a good, safe play, beln' as It's a hot wells located at St. Iouls, Ma, depth
day and we has the time, to sorter 3.S13 feat; at Low Is villa, Ky., depth
oall the committee together an' ask Its IMS faet; at Columbus, 0., depth
views, whether we better hang thli I.T7IV4 taat; at Charleston, 8.
C, depth
yera Navajo Joe yet or notT"
responded Dave 1.80 faet.
"Mr. President."
Tutt, "if I'm In order, I moves we take
Ill-a- rt
Nut lUtognlmt,
to
this Navajo Joo an' proceed
The lower house of the convocation
stretch his neek. I ain't basin' It on
fwrtle'lar, but lettlH' her slide of the church of llngland has passed a
t nethln'
resolution declaring that trie law of
under the general head of bein' adaptthe church does not recognize divorce,
ed to public good."
"Do I hear any remarks?" naked Un- and aiklrg the bishops to devote themtight "If not, ! takes Mr. Tutt's very selves to securing action of parllameut
excellent motion as the census of this to the and that the church shall not
remarry divorced persons.
tntetla', and It's hang she Is."
nt

lUnnlnn,
0., May 18. With n
spirited and at times stormy session
the ninth nnnunl reunion ot the
United Confederate Vetarnru
waa
yesterday brought to n close, den.
John II. (Jordan, commander-in-chieand all the old oflleera ware
LotiUvllln, Ky
was chosen ns ths
next place at meeting and tho question
of Federal care of Confederate graves
was disposed of by the adoption ot a
substitute resolution, which declines
tho president's suggestion, except ns to
those graves located In the north, nnd
raeervltiK to the women of the south
the duty ot eating for those In the
seceding states nnd Maryland. Tht
adoption ot this resolution it ml the report that accompanied It precipitated
a debate which verged
the sensational and at times muoh oon fusion
and disorder prevailed.
The rv dtitlon adopted In place of
the one offered by Oen. Stephen D. Ue
li In full an follows:
"Your commutes to whom wna
the resolution Introduced by
(Ion. Rtephen D. Lee heg to rejmrt
the
following substitute with the
of tlw committee Hint the
Santa be adoped:
"Tho United Confederate Veterans
In this nnn-in- l
reunion assembled desire to place upon record their slnoore
apprtH'latlon of tho utterances of tho
president of tho United Statos In Atlanta In December last concerning the
assumption of 'the enro of tho grnvos of
our Confederate dead by tho nntllounl
government.
"We nppreclato ovory kludly sentiment oxprossed nnd wo shall welcome
any legislation whloh shall
result In
Ihe care of the graves of our comrades
In tho northern states by our government.
"In rsgaril lo our doed whuee remains are resting In the states which
ware represented In the Confederacy
nnd Maryland tho cure of their Hunt
resting places Is a snerotl trust, denr
to thi hearts of southern women, and
wo bellove that wo onn safely let It
thoro romoln."
Several very vigorous speeches jvore
nuido in opposition to tho wholo
principle Involved In tho matter, but
tho final voto upon tho resolution wns
practically unnnlmoiiH
nnd the
of lu passago ws eh,ored.
Oon. Htephon D. Loo presontod tho
report of tho committee on history,
which was unanimously adopted. This
wna ono of the most important manors
before the convention and tho reading
of the report whs llslennd to with
oloso attention.
The report nlludlug
to the wnr with Spain ns n factor In
obliterating
ho shadows of the wnr
between tine states nnd refera to the
prompt response of the southern state
to the rail for troops as showing the
whole country the depth nnd fervgor
of southern jwtrlntlam.
UonNilcrnto

CASUALTIES.

to!

Charleston,

Toledo. 0. Ilernanl W. Uyten, aa
Utam sergoaut-al-arm- s
of the Unlteo
States senate, Is lying dstigerously In
Jured at St. Vlueent's hospital, the re
suit of a tall,
Ubnnon. Ja. The largo Hour mill o
Mr Strlckior's flans was destroyed bj
Are.
The loss Is estimated at $11,

f,

000.
I C. Over
Nantucket, Mass.-M- aJ.
man, V, ffl, A., retired, waa Instantl)
killed by falling from a staging oi
which he was working at his summc
home.
Lancaster, Pa. Anna M. Kspon
shade, 17 years old, was aecldenisll)
inirned to death In her home.
Ogdensburg, N. Y. Harry Melto.itlc
while sailing on the St. lAwreneo, fel
from his yacht and was drowned.
I'ranklln, Pa.-- Tlie
residence of Wll
wn.
Ham Dowser, an aged farmer,
burned. Hawser ami his two grand
daughters being rescued with dim
ctilty.
Pinole, tal. The nitroglycerin uousi
of the California rwo" wortis
ploded nnd foreman Arthur dravet
and I.. J. Wllklns ware killed.
Madison, Wis. Andrew Olson, ni
com
employe of the l'uller-Johnse- n
puny, wna struck by n train and killed
Chattanooga, Tcnn. The plant o.
Lookout Sewer Pipe company, located
five miles south of this elty, was completely destroyed by lire. Iajm, about

tiii

racom-mondntl-

I9O.0O0.

Charleston. 8. C KrlcniU of (Jen.
Wsdn Hampton are already taking
measures to assist him lu rebuilding
the home which was wiped out by
fire.
Moody.

Almost iho entln
destroyed by
fire.
M,000; Insurance. It.OOO.
The fire was thought to be of incen
diary origin.
Morgantown. w. Va. Twenty thou
and barrels of oil were destroyed b
lire tram lightning In an oil tank ueai
here.
Texas
business portion

m,

wits

FOIIstiatM.
llerlln. Admiral von Dledrtetts tmi
grnttteil n leave of a bus lice tot
three months.
Parte. Decision was reached by a
court to grant u divorce to the wire ol
ICsterhnzy. who II mi res so promlusntl)
In the Dreyfus case.
London. It Is said that upon tin
of the railway to Khartum
Lord Kitchener will open the Soudan
to sll traders, and Unit foreign aoodi
will b admitted free of duty.
,
Ktigtand.
The Duchess ol
York otfirlated at the launching of tilt
new royal yacht Victoria and Albort
Great eiithuslusm was shown by the
bwm

Peml-ruKe-

people,
London. The Urltlsh cruiser (lnlate.1
has been ordered In Iceland owing b
r out aelsures of IlrltU.i fishing
In contravention of the Ditnlsh rsgula

ou

tlona.

London. The ateamer. supposed tt
be sn Al:an liner, which whs sighted In
u dUabled roudlllo.i eight miles east
f illenarm, Ireland, proceeded north-

A'Sld.

liniloti. Urltlsh forces under Col
Kvatt defeated and raptun-- Chief Ks
bsrega on the east bank ot the Nile
April 0. King Inwsnga was also taken
prisoner and SOO of his folluweri
killed.
Paris. An interpellation of the government on the retirement of M. ds
Freyclncl caused excitement In tho
chamber, but the order ot the day was
finally voted-- III
to 07.
Home-d- an.
Luis! Pelloux will reconstruct the Italian cabinet.
Indon. Following the example ot
the Itarl and Countess of Warwick,
who recently conveyed their properties Into the
and ldy Warwick
Company, Limited," the Itorl of Hoes-lyIt Is reported, will Dixit the Hoes-lyestates as a limited liability
"I-ti-

'

I

ODB BUDGET OF FUN.

yea-ten- ia

BOMB QOOD JOKK9, OniOINAU
AND 8ELECTUD.

ox-do- v.
f;

trans-Mlselsslp- pt

ed

A

Turletf of Jukm nlbei smt IranlM,
(lrl(ltmt ami
rtnUtn ami
JcUnni frmn (lit Tlilt ot Humor

Slcll

(Tltly

S7lna.

How nn llrror llvlpsil.
Jim was broke. Howovcr, ho man-agto ranch Vancouver, and, walking Into the headquarters edlios of tho
Canadian Pnrifle. said to tho mnnagar
In clwrge: "I sin Jim Wardnor and 1
am an old friend of Tom Shaughnosiy,
tho general superintendent.
Will you
wire him nnd toll him that I am hore,
broke, and want transportation
to
Montreal?"
Hack came the reply: "Don't lot
Jim walk." Ho got tho transportation,
and nrrlvlng at Montrcnl cnllod at
onco to thnnk his friend. "Well, well.
Jim, le this really you?" Then, with
n twinkle of the oyo: "How under tho
lieavene did you got hore so soon It
you wero broke?"
"Why. thanks to your telegram.
Don't let Jim walk.' Of oourso. I was
at once furnished transportation, and
hero I am."
"Confound thoso operators!
It Is
strange they cannot net my masoagoa
through correctly!"
"Didn't you telegraph 'Don't lot Jim
Walk? " Interrupted Wardnor.
"Cortalnly not! My nnswer wns:
Don't I Lot Jim walk!'" San Fran-elso- o
Wave.

A

IIIITrrcnor.

Motitlirrit lluplliM,

Loulavltle, Ky Mny 13. Tho forty-fourt- h
Southern Ilaptlst oouventton
wns cnllod to ordor in Wnrron Memorial church yesterday morning nt
10 o'clock by President Jonathan Haralson of Alabama, this
heu, the
eleventh time ho has performed that
duty. Nonrly 1000 delegates, representing nil tho southorn stales, woro
present, while It Is estimated that
there aro 10,000 visitors In tho city attracted by the convention. A consider-nbt- i
portion of the morning session
wns taken up with the fuitollmeut ot
delegates according to slates and as
soon ns this was concluded the oloctlon
of ollleers wns taken up.
(low Northern of deorgln wns ducted presldont of tho convention by
The convention then elected the following vice president!:
J. P.
Ifiagle of Arkansas, Dr. It. C. Huckner
ot Texas. Charles L. Cocko nt Virginia
and Dr. II. Kerfont of Kentucky.
Hurrowa and O. F. dregory wero
secrutnrlfti, (leorgo W. Nortreaston ot Uiulsvllle was
urer nnd ltev. Wm. Harvey of 1mls-vlll- o
delivered the address of welcome,
which was resiHinded to by Hev. II. 8.
I). Mullnry. Tho night session wns davo toil mostly to routine bualnuos.
Bx-Oo-

y.

n

Nurso-"No- w,
Miss UlTle, you muat
bo very kind to your alstor's llttlo baby
nnd lovo her very much."
Hfllo (much hurt) "No, I won't. It's
too bnd. Father calls baby his blessed
grandchild, nnd only calls mo his llttlo
Klllo. Why, I'm llvo time lbs slin of

that mite!"

Judy.

Ilvwry Will l)n I lift Hut,
nnvnl nfllcor thinks ho knows

"That

It alt, doesn't he?" said tho Uorntan
temperor.
"His conduct certainly warrants the
suspicion, your majesty."
"He's getting haughty and tmaglnos
,that ho can have his own wny whenever nnd whereror he pleases."
"It certainly looks that wny."
"Well, I don't want to hurt his feelings personally, but we'd better do
something to hold down his overbearing pride, I guoss I'll put him In
ohnrge of one of our warships and sand
him to Manila." Washington Kveiilni;
Star.
KipUlii with n .Mullet nnd OliUrt,
Kwoddy Is that your cat, Mlia
(Iwacle? Hhe
Yosj wo oall him
lloomernnK.
Isn't that a funny immo
for him? Fweddy Yes, Hnwl haw!
Mr ow why do you call him that,
Miss Uwnclo? Chicago Tribunal
MIIm Awitjr from It.
regards this matter of army-beef- ,"
remarked tho man with tlia
shoulder straps, "1 consider it n dod
Issue" "Hut it Isn't ombalmedl"
fiercely Interrupted the mnn from tho
stock yards. Chicago Tribune,

"As

al

am mi:.
Washington. rlllsworth Ue France
cenviotMl of the highway robbery of s
mall messenger lu ISM and sentenced
tor life, has had hla sentence commuted by President MeiClnloy to fifteen years.
Cumberland, Mil. William Parish, a
negro IS years old, was shut and killed
by John Mayan, white. Meyers, It Is
tsld, caught the negro attempting a
felonious assault upon Mrs. Kale Hater,
an aged white woman.
Alexandria. Ind. John I tarn lot was
shot and Instantly killed by Hucnley
Williams while stealing chickens from
the tatter's coon.
Decatur. Nab. John Ugletoa and
Oscar Xeaaer quarreled over the boundary line ot their nronarty, and Rgle-to- n
utruck Xeager on the head with a
singletree. Xastaor waa picked up Insensible and never rallied, dying In a
few hours.
Alexandria, lad. While working together In the Union at eel mill Qlllam
Uraves and Andrew Illunk became involved In a quarrel.
Craves struck
Illunk over the head and pushed him
upon a piece of hot Iron, burning him
so badly that he cannot live.
Minneapolis, Minn. Dsruard (lolling
attempted to shoat his wife, tram
whom he waa seeking a divorce. Judge
ailltllan, who waa passing, Intervened
and struck up (iolllug's arm, causing
the second shot to go wild, (tolling
hen ran a short distance and sent a
bullet thrown hla own head.
Juliet, 111. John W. dray, alderman
from the llxth ward, and Daniel Pesrfy.
from the Fifth ward,
were Jointly Indicted by the grand Jury
for tnalfeaiauce and misconduct In office In connection with the canvass ot
the returns ot the late municipal

Sunr el fcttrnnt.
Charleston, 8, a, May 18. The United Bons of Cenfederato Veterans
y olwl!' ofllcors and adjourned
the reunion of 1S0D. Walter Colquitt
of Atlanta. On , sen nf
Colquitt,
was chosen commander-in-chieM. I
llonham of South Carolina, commander of the division or North Virginias
W. II. llnnkhead of Alnbamn, commander ot tho division ot Tennessee,
nnd II. II. Kirk ot Texna, commander
nt the
division. The
election was n spirited one nnd considerable feeling was manifested In tho
nominating speechea. Mr. Colquitt's
only opponent waa Hobort K. Lee, Jr.,
of Washington. D. 0. who wn solidly
opjmsed by the Virginia delegation,
while his nomination wna made by n
Charleston delegate ami supported by
the solid South Carolina contingent.
Mr. Smyth, the present commander,
to again allow his name to go
before the convention. The vole stood
111 to 110 nnd on motion Mr. Colquitt's
flection wna made unanimous. The
to Lne was based nn the fact
that he wna not n member of the association until yosterdny, whon ho wns
admitted to Camp Moultrlo of this olty.
Tho session was i stormy one nnd
personal fooling ran high. Onco when
tho voto of a state was announced ns
solidly for Lee n hiss was heard followed by proiosts and crlsa of "Shnmol
Bhnmo!"
Prior to tho election the sens hold
memorial oxorrlsos for Miss WInrJo
Davis, at which many eloquent eulogies were pronounced.
Tho next reunion will bo held nt
Louisville, Ky.
A committee was appointed to consider tho mutter nf orevtlng n monument to the women of the Confederacy
and report to the next convention.

I'nur KllUd.
nhamokln. Pa May ll.-- Wr
men
were Instantly killed by a slide
of n
portion of a large culm bank at
s.
Several were Imdly Injured.
The killed are:
James aanelmn. John Koko, Jos.
8lan. be and John Conver.
The accldout ocourml whllo n largo
Cnlloll Hilllllr.
number of Hiinnnrhins wore screening
Charlotte. N. C. Mny 13. The third
ooal In tho Centrulla breaker.
The nnnunl mslon of the Southern Cotton
big bank of ooal rafuso towering nbnve
Spluora' nssoclntlon met here yeator-dawas seen to quiver and oollnnae, bury-In- g
Thorn woro over 100 prominent
the workmen.
cotton mill Men In attendance, representing every soetlon of the south,
tltlV.llml,
whllo n number of oommlsslon men
Harrisburg. Pa.. May 18. The equoo. from northern cities wore present
tiian status of MaJ. Oan. John F. Hart-rnn- ft The following ollleers wore elected:
lu Cnpltol park, whs iiuuvellml
Prosldont. Dr. J. H. MoFaddon, Char-lott- o:
with Improsslve ceremonies yostordny
vice president, J. P. Vordoy,
afternoon In the presence of n largo Augusta, da,; secretary and trwiiurcr,
coucourae of peoplo. Postmaster (ten-er- deo. II. Hies, Charlotte.
Rmltli, Secretary of War Alger and
t.trta iirmltt.
Adjt. Oen. Cor bin were presnnt to do
honor to the hero of Fort Steadmnn.
I'lne Hturf, Ark.. Muy 11 The steam-IxM- t
John N. Harbin reports n break
Another guest of honor was dsn. II.
K. Douglass of Hogarstown,and aide on In the teres at Mud lake. It occur rod
the staff nf dsn. Stonewall Jackson.
Thim day aftorno n and over 8000 narea
nf land on the draco plantation are
girl of Chris Ilurgsr at Inundated. The steamer nlso reports
The
IjMkbart. Tox., was fatally sjhiit by a having seen two tornadoes pass near
little brother.
itngtlah, Ark., and one tornado Imrely
bout. The extent of 'the
The Woman's Missionary Untan of missed the
In the country through
ibunage
dune
the Southorn Haptlat church om veiled which the storms tiaasad was not aseer-talne- d
at UuUvllle. Ky.
by the imaaeHgara.
Can-trail-

nl

ItoHie The Italian government has
extended for thrao munttis tho time In
which tb tut of the Csrrutl ohiltiis
mar bo liald In- - Culnmbln.

B.

;

I

lMrl

H'UHhM,
May 18. A movement

Piiretrarntil.
"When my typewriter
girl wont
away what do you think?" WoH
what?" "She left a note for tho new
girl tolling her 1 wns mighty shaky
o
on the use of 'shall and wllf
Itecord.
.CiHI-cag-

Allrriimtli,

"Yhi married mi tor my memy "
"What ot It? You married me far

my beauty."
"Wall, both securities

dated

"--

l'roelist in Ills Own

Ittl yurrl.
May 13.

have depre-

Ufa.

CTuuritry.

St. Louis, M.,
Near Van
Llttk nwk. Ark..
Is on foot to have aMtharn and NorthHuron J. It. iMllay and Charles Carter,
ern relera wt of the elvtl war hold a half brothers, quarrel ed about family
goneral reunion In this city soma time attain, llalley attacked Carter with a
to be decided on later. It la also sug- halchst, IntlletlMg serious wounds. Oar-t- ar
gested that ths sans of veterans of
want away and procured a gun.
both the north ami south also meat
ha shot Ilttllay to death and

hare at the some time.
eacamnl.
Oen. John II. (lordan. eammamler
ot the Oonfadatate Yet Brans, was writ-ten- u
It. P. Flower cf New York
regarding the matter ami rtttllau died at lmtK)rt, U I., of acute
that ha atrougly favored 1L
after a brlaf lllnsos.
Hs-Oo- v.

ludl-gssUt-

Via Ntr Verb.
I'ullra tiiUft.
May 13. The controChatUtnonc(i. Tenn., May 13. Tho
privllag am) Imnar of nolle chiefs held tholr last session
Dewey his first recaphare yealarday morning, adjourning
settled and New York at noon te moat next year In 'Cincin-

Wnshltigton,
versy over the
giving Admiral
tion has bean
wins.

nati.
The admiral eablad the department
The chief visited Okleknmauga park.
yeaUrtiny dlraailons for forwantlng The majority of the vtoltars left tor
Blyvla "I wonder whether hell bi
mall for the Olynpta ami he eomw via their homes Thursday Might
y
a soldier or a sailor?"
the Sum canal. Moreover, he Is to
Mamma-"Woul- dn't
you like him U
The Catholic Knights ot America
corae at once and not wait the arrival
an
papa?"
artist,
like
be
to
admit woman to
of Admiral Wation. who bat been as- have decided
Bylrla "Oh, one In the family's
signed to the Astatic station.
Q,ulte enough l" Tit-Bit-s.

rue
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May lat, A. I), law, n epeclal election wne
number of nulls on thu dollar. Thero ol
town
ol llilv,
ordered held In the tnni
In
fore, the holders of juduumeiiU have oounly of tidily, territory of Nuwiliixico, ni
county court lumee, on ttt xlril day ot
the
ap
van
over
the holders of
no od
Uik)
May, a. i. law. lor inepuriKMw ui euomit-tlu- u
to lb" iiuftlllled voter )n the said town
proved oiutius that uro not In tho furm f Euity
the iiui .tlon uichmiRiiiR thn mime
ONS or TUB
ul
thu
ulil Town: That the (mention to lie
of Juduomonts. All must wait alike
determined by Mid election la, atoll til
for tho. luxes to bo levied nud collected imiiin ul the town ol t'.ddy be cbanoed to
TUB
FINEST TRAINS IN THE
the name, tun town oi inrisuad.
lu thu rotf"lar maiiiior.
G- Lm.h:b.. n.,,1
'I'httt
tf.a..na, I
judge
nppolnte'd
H. duet nre
to hold sua!
WORLD
Tho Itonwoll Iteoord curries tho fol- iiHHiial election! aud thnt w I.. lluHti, V.
miu ape
lowing nt IU must huud;
clal eleetloii
WILU RUN
run l He poll will Imi kelit lieu Oil Mill
All kltiils of new work a Hpnoml'-BACH WAV TO
The lUoord Ktiarunteesa turgor buni date.
H
Mid piaco, lor inereeeniion I leinl
lied stibsurlpltoii list than any jmpcr vote, irom 9
n. in. to s o'clock ti
ruritilnn Imtilnnisiits of nl
to.
published initio I'ocos Vulley.
g
iilmU rrpulro J, on hIioi t notice.
LOS ANGELES
KIItSTCLASS
My order of the board of trueteee ol the town
Where is the Itetx.l published? ot (May, county of luiuy anu lerruory of
UOHHK BUOl'.INO (1UAHAN
IN JSVISIIV
The professor prob tbly means that thu New Mexico, thu irU day ol May, A I).
SAN FRANCISCO,
TUUI) AT HUOK U0TT0M
M.
ML'KKAY,
J
ftoewd has u lurger list than any other THoa. v. IU.ACKMOKE.
JtKSl'HCT AND
Feed nud Livery Corral
j itioua.
It
Mayor.
O
T.O
of the Valley papers. Wlmt he means
iiacoraer.
connection. Accommodnj
in
Ul
Kind pubikatloB May .
by bon I fide or good faith in the mutnnon St.
Current
S St. Louis f
sntisfacion, guaran
tioiuui'i
ter Is liiiivMllile to tell but the Ct u Notice of Shorllt'H Sale Under nil
Oilicu.
Uxponas.
Venditioni
teed.
VIA
liisK'r will u'tve l'rof CrelghUiu u new
In tueduirlci cKin within ana tor the
hat If It outinoi show more Kiid in
county ol l:ddy, lorrttory of New Mexico.
S
Shiner Uros. Proprietors
TEXAS & PACIFIC
i
Tboiiut
llobaon.
sulweribors than the Iteoord.
by next friend
l In assumpsit by
New Book
Hu.
v.
Threusb DelU anS Ti. Worth.
No trouble to show books. A pro lessor
attachment
Ilenrt Hwect, rial.
and fotinty supurlnlenduut should try notice i bi'reur given that,
REPUBLIC on EMPIRE?
Whereas. In and by the term
an exaeu.
THE FASTESTTIMB EVER MADE,
tg My what he meant, and is hardly to lion
vpudltloal expona leaned from aaid
THE PHILIPPINE QUESTION
styled
cause
above
lu
the
ou
eouri
Sfd
n.
tbe
usoMeed
be
for ambiguity of expres-slf- dfcr of May A
A Pnlnoo on Whoela.
t. fSm, which A.came tjn m
BT
aan on ine m oar oi
nrn sdrlead that a iudnmetit ws.
Bee astrstt tliUtt aial (f farti.r ii
WILLIAM J. BilYAN
IKW.
in said eauw In favor of aald olalntlR am CT
parueuiars
Tb prloe of JJddy town property ft KM IBM the dcletidanla therein, Itenrr Svrec
3
Henrietta iweet. on inu nn a uay
"Ht Snyrl.ii.aUy
e. TURNEn, a. p.
a.,
'lll double during the com in year. Md
Cluptm f mm
November. A. n UM. for Ine auin ui ten.
ma tiee and coals, smouiitliui to tlU as
Hvery indication (toinU to that eondl-tjm- t da
DALLAS.
taxed aud fowl Intereal thereon from that
11. r, Vnt,
Ovil, or- with an almost unerrliig certainty. date and mat at the tame time a judgment
sustaining
cermiii aiiacniiMtiii proceed I net
juiitvs, cinir. uffiQria. tut
vr. 3. OatlM.
"Ho.
There are not many towns lu the west was renderrd
lion, Ajtossv auunoic
. I R.f .
Id tilalntin and.
.
in favor ol
.
mt
wuen-a- .
I aui commanded
KaiiBa,Mri nop. 11 11. jel,n.n, lla. Clfc A. Towu.
by the sard Ileadiiuarters at Jlluekuwra'a
II an Adlat E, BUuioa.riJntinru
e bleosid with water, shade Hid good
writ to ell all of the lulemeU of the eaid drug store
Henry Swat and tletirletia Owcet In anu
oouNlry adjoining.
ihb sE.isATiow.jr
aiu rem ri.iaie.aiujaiua in iKiay euui
lMJPERjALI8JM
ABSOLUTISM DENOUNCED.
lew MpxIcii. ami boiler ararriuoa nathe
It Don't Cost Aoythlui to Get My
Ail Together.
, and the n'a iw. ol
tuT.tj!,irt.d suiSIVil'iu3!i-il'SWK ul mx- i. K ai
"V'a '""f1 wWjift"
tn.iu.iiM
f
twp. M a, r Bp, being Id
!M
ot
Estimates oq work.
Thu only reliable way to build up la rid, being live same Isod allwhich ncrse
wsj n.
by
the
of
rounty
B4dy
tasked
then
iherlfl
JHE GOSPEL OF A HIGHER CIVILIZATION AHD BROADER LIBERTY.
the town and make times better Is for uwler the original writ of allnrumwit wenoH
TUAONLY HOOK ()N TIIK SDBJCOT.
'
said cauev.
oltilfM to put hla indiuidtial shoulder inNow
aeeordjmco
In
Iheretore
wllh the dl
AGENTS WANTED.
$ (he wheel and help to "puih It along.'' reetiooa ui aaiu exeeuiion Vunaitiont
klt
HI.fMlrlllHlnlL
nn i win oner tur aaie at public aueltqjiail REAL
bufiil fc.jlf.t pr.rlta at Mr. Ilri.a 4 lb Ms w.1
IrlbqUMI
Of
Hull
Whenever we da that, things will begin or
HHH
llu
o ine sal id
Hweer B4J
the ini.-re- i
rauippiBM. iwhu in ii iwi
iJwaVJal.
AvIV
,l????f ln
it) inert, but there will not be mush llsurluiu sweet, cither or both of tbes.
to ike en Id IS)
which Ihey not have III
ii. at. la. l
yropteos if we wait fur "something to aeree ut land above deecrand
100,000
TS
bed. or eo mueh
Snl millso,
Mftlu. A
AND
tUn lk. Luliral ...
a may be iiroe.ary lor the aallaiBS-Uob "iu
turn Hp," or for other people to help thereof
t
Urt. at
of said iudameni, amuuutlna to tPB.W
aYrillM MT.r.l',tC,U"T
b. uXk
e laiafeai
ix.ee cuata ana
Ul. Thu others
ate probably busy uamAoei.
(hereoo to the day ot sals andsibithe osjais
S4 I'arins and Htk KhhuIum fer Sale.
helplNg Uteuwelves, und things don't leeuuHK tur amu wni io oe iftxed, hi im
And ull kinds of Supplies.
ilaHlsee to llnt,
"AOS
it IM
iUrk Hp how
I'll somebody ?,BIfW.uo?rSl.,r1
UelluoUons Mudfi.
I.
ttiriM UteKt. Ute fable at Ute furmer Jess. A. n.
a.
im. at the hour of w
oiicj Ute Wfds l agod thlHg to bo rum
9
W. 0. REjFF,
....
liUMla llMIng, wIOviaiJ tStM
JJJ
ebiuoreu by ovecy eoMimiiHlly, and oh
Wrll. f.r aar Vaaarall.l.S T.r. I. A'.it"lijUl'
teJIUy 9TM7 Kw Mexloo to mm unity,
TH
INDEPENDENCE COMPANY, Iubllflhwu
Ccif mpooileufe Stlttitwt,-Bi'onson
AilWg ua Uie faruisr mUori isr ills
PRAHKUN BUILDIUO, OUb&0,
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Fresh Meats, Sausage,
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Green Tree Saloon,

Dealers in Pure Wines, Liquors, GigarS
.....and .Bottled Goods....

Robertson

F6 A.

Pecos Valley Hotel

Cantrell, props.

Barflold

BLACKSMITH

SEMI-WEEK-

.find

V5agon maker,
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Three trains of 47 cars woro billed
Eddy Monday and thrco trains
outof
Two Doy. ;d d the Job In (laid Stylo of 4g Mri aod
froOT Jno. T. Shy
town
In
nuroorom
Itut are now Sorry.
Cowboys aro very
to Clay & Forrest, Moororoft Wyo.
thli week.
Excitement run high In town Thurs Wednesday Bicycle Jlros shlppemu
L. V. Holt spent sovernl days In day morning when It was roportod that cars In three trains to Whitowood, S. D.
'
'" '
d bold gang of robbers had been oper- Thursday 0 W. Campbell shipped ono
town tlila weelc.
was
Ouadalupos
ating In Eddy the night beforo, Hint train of 15 oars toK.C Live S'ook
E.O.Queonof the

LOCAL

wiini

.

In town this week.
Effle Moore has boon ill tbo past
week with nuralgla:'
look young
lladdix make's the old
'
and tlio homely pretty".
DonNi To Mr. oral Mrs. J.,M. Kail of
Mack river, Sunday a girl.
Jimmlo Cameron has about recovered from his recent Illness.
'
Mrs! J, F. Itarloy.hiu been listed
among tho sick Ufo past Week.
11. A. Nymoyor is oxpoctod homo tomorrow or Monday on a visit.
Thn Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Angell died Friday morning, ngod
two weeks.
Miss Sarah Douthltt had iiBiirglonl
operation pruformed Tuesday by Drs.
Whlchcr and Moohlau."
Mr. niid Mrs. Tom" Cowdott rololco
over tho arrival of u now boy, who put
Inanuppcarance Monday.
Tho Wqnwns guild will hold a
at hotoi Sehlllz, Monday oven-Ing- ,
May 22, 1809, from 8 to 10 p. m.
nr. Vliloharrenort8tho arrlvul of a
mlw'baby nt tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. KIndull Thursday evening,
llco 11. Woodoll returned Thursday
from hU trip to Kngland looking wei
and hoalthy aftor his Ion? voyage.
Mrs. Jas. Uonry and thrco chldron
nro undor trcatmlnt of Dr. Whlchor
for that popular complaint, tho meant
les.
McLonathen & Traey sold to J. M
Pardtio tho lot just south ot 11. T. Kit
lough's, Tuesday. Consideration

Dr. Whlchor wont down to Florence
ogam tills week to seo Dick Dearstoy'e
babv. which IS elcS" tilth brouchlal

pneumonia.
llnn.iaalvftriln linhil nt AtflinO
uordo burned Tuesday, besides soveral
emallor buildings. Guests In tho hotel
lost boavlly.
Tho ice croam social given on the
court house lawn Thursduy ovcnlng by
tho Knworth Lcoauo drow a largo
crowd and netted over 830.
F. a. llrown, a printer, and Lit
Uodfroy, a blacksmith, arrived this
week from San Sabu, Tex, by hack and
will remain In Eddy for ,ff umo.
fllliA

'

Moll Stamp, tbo flftoen year old boh
of Mrs. Anulo stamp,' died of spinal
rotpongltls Wednesday and was burled
Thursday In,tho Eddy, centaury.
Mr. and, Mrs. 0. .1. Dunn woro
:
north bound from .X'ecos to It&swcll
''J!!-- 1. I.J II. T . . I...
contly engaged In tho drug business,
I, W. Itogors, receiver, sold to S.
Sitting tho building at i lot In which
J. S.Crozlcr now conducts n second
hand store. Consideration 8350.00.
Otis Goodwin nrrlvod Wednesday
from (Jrandberry, Texas, with his wlfo
and baby and has accepted a position
in tho barber shop with W. L. Hughes,
Mo Lonalhen & Tracy this week
sold to Q. II McUlunls of Dallas, 80
ucres of fl
alfalfa land near tho
xracy piac twoand half miles south
of town.
Sam Morrell, one of thu horso thieves
. captured by Shorllt Stewart and posso,
gavo bond Monday In tho sum of 87C0,
with 8. T. Hitting and C. 11. McLoim- thon tiurltles,
Frank llurileld purchased Tuesday
through McLonathou fc Tracy agents
tbo lot Just south of Carlo's bakery und
noith of tho now building on tho cor
nor near tbo fountain.
I. C. Sanohoz returned homo tho first
of the week from a trip to tho moun
tain country, whero ho went to look
uftcr his gud,,mluo nud do some In
euruuee along tho line.
Sheriffs. M. Saddler, of Uatoivile,
Texas, was hero Thursduy to identify
tho.man Smith who was run In last
week by Hurkey und Ulurk on suspl
clou. Smith was not the man wanted
.thought turned ouUhutlusnaino was
King Instead of Smith.
On Sunday next, Whilstm-Da- y
approprluto sorvlues..wlll be held In
G'raca. church. At the morning service
at 11 o'flluck the hply communion will
The Jtev. J. S. Mat
be oelebriiUd.
thews will olllolatH ut both setvlcw
Subject for thu morning, "Hlljab on
Mount Gunnel," and for thu evening!
"The girt of the Holy Ohost."
Mr. and Mr (Jeo. II. Webster urnv-- d
from Ohioago Wednesday evening
to visit their son, Ueo. II Webster, Jr.,
who Is engaged in farming operations
quite heavily In the vicinity erfyldy
Mr. Webster is one of Oliloagu.'s ojdost
residents und a uutlvo. of, Illinois, haying been born in Sprlnglleld lit 18119.
II r und Mrs. Webster will Jeavo for
home tunmorrow.
DoitNitoDr. nud Mrs. J. W. Kln-Ingon lust Saturday, a girl. Moth-,e- r
and . child doing nicely. -I- toswell
Itecortl.
Judge A. A. Freeman of lidd . wi I
.dellrur .the 10 jitceuceineat nuure

'

store, l'coos vnney
Caslgoll Ilros
Hotel nnd Murray Si Cook's rurniiuro
store had beonbrokvn into and robbed'
whho Lowenbruok its Stonu wore out a
delivery wagon harness and horso. The
trail was tound und soon Sheriff stow- art and constnblo Clark, wcro In pur
suit , While some people fully expected the oDlcers to bo wayluld and killed
and that tho Muck Jack gang would
rush In rob tho town, liberate Nito
from the loll and make good their es- oopc. Jiowoverf win. .joucs arriveu m
town and reported having met tho out-li- t
which oonsisted of two buys, nnd
excitement bogun to utmte. About
one o'clock the unlearn oomu In with
the bold outlaws, whom thoy hud cap
tured while thoy weru caiaped Just
nbovo Doud Muii's drawrou'1loakey
Arroyo, and thoy proved to bo none
other thun Leo Phillip nud Floyil
lltikor, both boys of Ium than lUtcon
yours of tigo. Thoy woro promptly
locked up und will bo given a sovore
lesson, while thu missing articles wero
restored to their owners us tar us pos

n
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BLAOKMORE'S
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GLASSWiUlIfl,
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SODA WATER,
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TOBACCO,
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" PAINTS,

'

OILS,

to-di- iy

BRUSHES..
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Mrs. (loo. Lucas Is again dangerously
III.

Tho Alamogordo correspondent of
tho El J'aso lloruld has tho following
to say of the mining Industry nlong
the route to Wh to Oaks:
ItiMinrU from Itlnooiiadu ounon. notir
Tulurnsu continue very favorable uijd.
2 Doors south of Hotel.
itivimil mirtlrfl left A liiiuuiforUoSilIlUuy
All
the
there.
morning to prospect
showing obtained in thodtwen or more
gimd.
very
prospect opened ure
II. A. Nymeyer cmue in from Salinas
HOTEL
1'uuk. In tho Sun Andreus ruiuru. a few
'
Bible.
Oaslglll Jlros recovered neatly every davs U(o and has Junt started back to
mine. Ho ownB the Frog mine und
SGHLITZ,
thing stolen from thorn, which consist- - his
has n line ciier property. Thero are
oil uf mmtlv. tobuooo. ilmir. eaniiwl several car louds ot uru on the dump
gum, banunas, etc running CO per cent. Ho Ih working
goods, chewing
EDDY, N. M.
vein in u
Murray & Cook two Bhot gnus, ono on u two toot ptirpendloiiiar
gray urunlto contact, und is
nnd
blue
gun
shot
10
of
boxes
rillo, three pistols,
down CO Teot Work Is carried on conshells and eight boxes of pistol cur tinually, so us to huvo on hand a large
D. W. (lliUHART,
trldgea wero recovered, us woll ns Low quantity of ore roady lor shipmentillvrailway
Manager.
Three
roaches
tho
when
enbruck & Stono'a horso delivery wag Jors, 10 miles distant,
not
did
boys
Tho
on nnu burnous.
Tho John Murdock prospect, a now
huvo any inonoy on thorn, so It appears discovery.
In facts tho surfuco prospect,
Vulloy
l'ecos
of
tho
Shlnor,
H.
C.
that
runs 821.75 In gold per ton. Thu show-IngHotel, was tho victim of somo other
ure very favorable and tho pros-nuc- l
Is btilnir worked for all It is worth
gaug. Mr. sinner wob sleeping in mo
to tho
hotel onico with two other men. nnd it Is located in close proximity
Sulluas 1'eak. Within the pint three
from
out
pants
his
took
son.o ono
' F. E. UltVANT, Proprietor.
or four weeks some 'JO new prospects
undor tho cot, relieved them of 8140.00 huvo been opened up und all of them
in money, n gohfwntch and chain und show high aBsayB In gold und copper.
Milk,
deposited them In thu alloy In the rear
A. M. Crozler ronorts irood mtiltn
All
of
of tho hotel, No clow bus beon ob- from his Copper King initio in Cabul
Hunt
of
miles
seven
lero
ounyoii,
tained as to who did this part of the
Hols now loading n car
Job.
with rloh copper oro for the HI 1'aso
Special Cows for Invalids and Children.
smelters. The assays run from 23 to 03
per cent with 10 to 11 ounces ot vliver
Resolution.
thu ton. Ho has u CO foot tunnel on
WOMAN8' HOUlt MlSHIONAKY SOOIKTV ato four-foot
vein. About two oar louds COWS FIIOM OUit IIHUISTEIIKI)
II Kit 1) OF JEIISKY CATTLE
EDDY, NltW MKXICO.
of oro aro ready for shipment, und aro
TIM Its.
SALK
AT
ALL
FOE
Mlnuto adopted nnd ordered to to ueing orougui to iowii on uurrov.
prosand
claims
on
other
thu
Work
1800.
10th,
May
wordod
Mrs. Nannie Itobb, corresponding pects tu this locality Is being pushed
secretary of this society, died at her rupldly.
home In Eddy on tho 8th day of May,
W; A. Kerr'a Jlprro
claim has i)no
1BW.
copper ore In night, which tinsuytf 21
Biour
of
death
thUB
tho
noting
In
per cunt copper. Ills situated in Cab.
ster we put on record her faithful die ulloro cumin about ulx miles from Alu
Tho 1'rlco and Jack Tucker
charge of all oillclal duties, und her muirordo.
nrnsnopiH on Drv cunou about six mileff
vital interest In "every dotull of our from Alamogordo have some very goodj
BANKER.
NEW
r
Boclety work.
mo
b how nus.
in too TiicKor ciuimyarn,
llel'ow
Windsor,
!J
Hotel
Honrs
Sho possessed dauulleec oourngo and copper runs 4 per cent. In the
SODA
perseverance nnd wo may say wuh a or und McKlnlov claim 23 per cent
Eddy, N. WI,
constant attendant at our meetings, copper Is given.
Mrs. Stcvcson' Pica.
and It will bo with a sonso of added
o
obligation, that wo contlnuo our work
London. May 2. Robert LoiiIb Stov
A general banking buunaided by her practical expression onsou'H widow bus willten a letter to
tho Wortmliiister (luzetto from Fun
und sustulniug prosencu.
siness done.
chttl, Medlera, on tho bombardment of
Tho community Iiub been deprived
uy
aim
villages
Jiruisn
thoSumnuu
HxahnnKB turn i imI toeut- aA
of u trusted citizen! her homo of n de Ameriuun wurshipH.
Mrs, Stevenson n
1 tomer. free ot.elmrKe,
voted mother. Ours Is a common loss, says:
"President MoKlnloy allowed no fir 4
2
und may wo mako our regret und kind
gavo
ly Interest felt, by unselfish counsel lug on Cuduti towns iiuIomh they
uctlvo oaiiRu of olfonsu, and Commo
and timely sympathy whore It Is most doro Watson wus ordered not to
A
the bost cone.
uudufend SnuniHh cltiwt Does
needed.
nnd crushed
Sirups
president
humanity
keep
his
for
the
tireless
qunlltios,
May tho womanly
nre
for elvtlixed countries alone V Mrs.
lM
DBALBU IN
ambition and zeal for every good cause Stevenson
jnnpt Co. dntw
declurcd that the Sumoin
furnish
so remarkable In Sister Itobb,
their lino godu from.
vllluuus aro inhabited by
W will still keup tip
us an example for imitation so that ants. w ho huvo to conse between the
our past record und
fingers shall shells of the warships und ' taking to
nerveless
when our
serve only the best.
Under siicii conditions,
tho bush."
loosen their hold upon tho things of she
says, (lillrMto womon can hurdlv
AND
thu
muy.llko
deservo
her,
this llfo wo
oxist. while children dlo like Hies
plaudit: "Servant of God, well done.' ''Who Is to bo held uccouutnblo for
It Is further ordered that a oon'y of these deeds thutdlsgraco both Hngluud
this mlnuto be wnt tho beroavod con anu America t
I'ondieton & Jump huvo lino livery
nnd to tho city papers for publication.
Agaiit lor floiil lli nna Anhcuier-IiUMul
I.i;.T. Smith, rigs, huy and grain ut lowest rates fur llrevrins sonuu

1 F. ILACKMORE.

HILLSIDE DAIRY FARM.

Groom and Butter Delivered to
Parts tho City.

Freeh

s. T. BITTING,

FOUNTAIN

at-tu-

Arthur R. O'Quinu

ICB
...OF

Committee,

Jtlltli.l.il.,UtH.

Sunday Sonoor.,
Eddy, Nhw iluxico.

has pleased our
Heavenly Father to cull to his reward
our uoloved und veteran Sunduy school
worker, Mrs. Nuunlo Itobb; bo it,
ItitMouvni), Tlmt wo, thu Eddy M.
K. S. S., huve lost u true friend nud a
faithful, earnest wqrker, and that wo
sincerely uiou.ru her low. lie It further
JticsoLVKD;
Thut we extend to the
.bureuved sou and other relatives our
.heartfelt Bympulhy thut a copy of
those resolutions ho spread upon the
reoords of the school, u oopy be sent to
tho rouitlves uud thut tliey be published lu the newspapers of llw town.

Wnimias.
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Typ
mm Faces
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iiavi:
nncitiviiu a
wi:

UMiiiuoiNn

WlkMB CADWKLl

li. a. DitAi'iiu,

ClIAS. II. DUAI'KIl,
D. S1IIK1.1M,

UK

Waiid,

Jftb Printing

Committee.
U. IiMu will set your tires und
tako wood fpr pay ut inutket vtluu.
U. A. Dutiiir. oounty treasurer at
llarttuw, 'i'oxoJms disuppeared with
f 3,buu oounvy uimipy.
NrtW Is the tlum to huve bubltw pic.

.

fir

Department
Store

.

Ice!

Dry Goods,
Clothing,
Gents Furnishings,
Sheas,

a

3

Hddy, New Mexico.

HTuts,

Notions,
Stationery,

Hardware,
tuponsware,
'House Furnishings,
Oloolcs,

Cutlory,
Guns,

Harness,

"Wagon Timber,

Buggies,
Wagon Covers,

Tarpaulins,
Tents, Jite.

id

Lowest

Prices in tin Oily.

Lcc Would not talk.
Oliver Leo nnd Jnmes Ulllandwere
tnlton buck to Socorro county Jail by
Doputy Cock Friday morning.
In minvttminir about tho famous
oaso In which ho is n prominent tlguro
Leo doollned to soy much. Ills ion- gusKOon that subject wasguoroou
and brlof.
"Vhere;dld you spend your umo
diirlnir the' time you wero suppesod to
bo n fugltlvo?" asked n roporler.
"I wouldn't llko to. say repuoa
That' n matlor that ought not to bo
mado public"
"Do you expect to come our an num.
nt Hillsboro when'L Ihe trial coraos
.
olf?"
.
"I haven't the least uneasiness nuoui
taut on earth. It l doubtful u mo
territory will oven permit ft trial.

Our case Is likely

too

mo woy ui

m

What Is nil this talk uUouiuio unu
Ing of n boy's Ueloton nnd thut lho
nrosooutlon litis Colonel Fountain's
skeleton rendy to produce ns evidence
ugalnst you nt tho proper moment r
"Thero is nothing In It that I know
wo lo
of. Fotintulii urn) 'bo dead
not have to provo that Jie Is nllve to
Tlio prosecution
,
dead nnd that wo
Is
ho
o
pro-that
limit
bo proved.
cannot
killed him nnd! that
mr vmj
Itnpossium
uttoriy
bo
will
It
nonvictlou
to secure
In rnm.r.l In tllH Ijlllllll' of DOpllty
Shorllf Keornoy last year, Leo said ho
and his companions wero aurrquuuci.
by Garrett's posso while they wore
Tliey woro.a-- .
nslooponfl doorstop.
oponeu wrc,
wo
us,
tonipUnglo murder

bt

Md

ulty ltjdepiident.

Lee.-Sll- ver

&iy, you ought to have n dotet:
those ilim Ilutuum l)it.is.
Cur.An-- A fine rancc, two
No. fl nmk novo mill iiavernl
other rtrtlales. Will bo sold at nsaorlllce.
Call nt this olllec.
a oo. Lucas will dp all kinds of dray-in- g

Fun S.w.k

bclli'l,

and hauling promptly:

Peaches for Canning.
People desiring peaches for canning
nnd prosorvln.k;'ftro advised to leave
orders nt TrnoJA. McHwun's nt once,
for tho ourly crop will bo the only
plentiful quo. Price :i.OU per 100
pounds ut til Tracy orchard, and 83.50
'n'ylSit
delivered lu Hddy.

u

nlthi U, miles

angell

f, W.

of IMdy.

& mobiles

Livery

Stables.

Lumber Yard,
A. X.

l'llATT, Prop'r.

Piakafe,
Sap

(D,

J'riioMBl.

i,
U

JStx.
M.

Oelller.

Thomas & Oollier,
Contractors

Builders.

and
coo

..UliilV. S0w

tnx

Nobby Rigs on
Short Notice

Pat Murray,

Lumber,
LntlL
Sniiigloi,
Boors,

AtnntiitiitSnh
Sporting Goods. SatldToi'y,

i Stock

.

Sherlft Iloblnson.- ,s or Tylor, Tcxos,
fsillv
I...
wns In town weunwuoy
horse
tho
Thomns,
Idcntmcd Tom
thlof onptnrcd by Sheriff Htownrt nr.d
posso. ns the nntorlousyim Nllo of tho
Dalton gnng Who Ur6K0 jau ni
Texos, ubout slit months ngo nnd who
wns under ft nlnoty.nlnoyear sontonco.
Sheriff Iloblnson says tho reward for
Nlto's nrrest Is somethlnR mko bj.dw
und nd vised that the posse collect same
beforo turning tho prisoner over to tho
sheriff of Longvjew, Texas, ns uini in
dividual hod on n previous occasion
choatcd n nosso otit of a similar
amount on tho nrrest of N'llo.
The ooojo In which N'lte was confined
at tho tlmo ho modo his escapo from
the Tyler Jull cost 89.000. yet ho out his
wny out ns though It wero wood, and
tho sheriff soys ho will hiivo to no
watched vory olosoly'or ho f will mako
his osenpe from tho Eddy Jail. Nlto
had sorvod two yonrs in tlio pon nnu
while there ho had a sooro of lino saws
nindo with tho old. of. which ho effected
his osoope from tho Tyler Jail.
Sheriff Hoblnson's mission licro wns
simply to Identify N'lte, which Is now
boyond qtioBtlon. From here Sheriff
Iloblnson went 'to .Inrllln, wnore no
hopos to got somo trnco of Itho, man
who was urrestcd thoro on suspicion
at the tlmo tlio! horso thloves wcro
broiighf,Uixoujli thore.astho Is very
muchly wanted in Texas.

OitjT

biulillory Hardware,

The
Current,

IDUNTIPIUP.

Rcli'iV Stock Pasture,
Xuth'u gross and good wuleri SI W

Co.

EDDY, NEW MEXICO.

.

Mattik Ujooins,

tures taken.
J S. Crosier has lilted up his ma
shin sliep ami lita uxMrt gun smith
ad muahlHisJ, II. K. Iluto ki prepurod
at ail Uium t3 turn autwerk mukltig
weunu the old titw.
i$cA
llnddlx. tliw ptmtagmnhtr. will be
Lhjsjioiily u short time.

as

Eddy
Drug

S. T. BITTING,

Improved
... Type

JaivritiNK Kmuwlkn,

UMOI1UU

Cold

B66R

ouhIi.

MimioDiHT

Ntm

lie is tho Mnn Who Shot tho Cashier
At Lonevlew.

jqpiSiUYAiiiB,

Commission Co. Heeler, Kuns. .1. T Shy
tilio shipped n train of 10 cars to
Whitowood, S. D.j W. 1). Johnson
shipped n train of 17 cars to IJurni,
Knns, Stookmon have been busy the
past week delivering tho oatttn, which
consists of one, two and threo year old
steorn and bring 815 SO, JlO&O .nnd
8811.00. Thn total number nf onttlo
billed out of Eddy from Monday to
Thursday night was about 7,600 bend,
about half being loaded nt llitkovlew
and buluueo at tho new stock pens
vouth of town. Vosterday nnd
the shlpinonu oontlnuc,

er

attheMilJUry injtitutotn

BLrtCKMOtf'S

rtSAt

HARNESS,
SADDLES.
BUQQIES.
I ilul.uln .nv in H111 ntwinlMnf I'd il V
that I have iiiuvfd my stock of llur
nes. aouiiies, uiigeiwi, r.io., irum ia

land and have opened up In Hddy next
door to the K. K rjvstnurant.
Mv stock Isoomtileteland consists of
tho futost snd best gimos to ha found
and I invito the public to oall on me
when In need of anything in this hue

Reoalr Work Done
Promptly.
" JJAT .JMCnitRAX.

HUH-

tH"H-H"H"t"H"V

H"H"f"H"H-"H"H"H"H"H--"f-

to my hnttee deipolled the dAd
teak from my Mothor'a corp'ie a rail
beyond prlee."
"Deti polled the dead ho urol7 can
not- - yon mnet wrimi? him, young lr,"
"No, no. It I th fnet, Indy nnd
that relic forglvo me but that relle
I mnet have. Yon know not v?hnt depend upon It."
,
"Walt, yonng ilr." replied tho maiden. "I will noon return."
Philip walled e.rnl mtnutee, toit
In thought and Admiration; eo fnlr a
creature In the haute of Mynhoer
lio ho?
Psata!
While
Who could
thua rumtoetlng. he waa acooeted by
the llver voice of the object of hi
reverie, who. lewnlim nut of tho window, held in her hand tho blnck ribbon
to which wna attached tho article go
dearly coveted.
"Here la you reltr, air," tmld the
young female; "1 regret much thnt my
father should hnre done n dtmd which
well might Jiitlfy your nngerj but
here It la," continued alio, dnipplitR
It down on th ground by Philip; "nnd
now you may depart."
"Your father, maiden) can ho bo
your father?" anid Philip, forgetting
to take up tho relic which lay at hU
feet.
Bhe would have retired from the
window without reply, but I'hlllp
poke again:
"flop, lady, atop one moment, until
I beg your forglvenee
for my wild,
foolish net, I swear by thin eacred
relic," continued he, taking It from
the ground and raising It to till 1IM,
"thnt had I known that any tinnrfond-I- n
k person had been In till houte I
would nnt have done the dnd, and
much do I rejoice thnt no harm hath
happened. Hut there I atlll danger,
lady; the door inuat bo unbarred, And
the Jamb, which att.ll it re glowing, bo
extinguished, or the houte may yet be
burned. Pear not for your father,
maiden ; for had he done me a thoti-an- d
limes more wrong, you will prohead. Ho
tect each hair upon hi
know me well enough to know I keep
my ward. Allow me to repair the
1 have occasioned, and then I will

r

PHANTOM SHIP
-0-

R-

The Flying Dutchman.
BY

C'll APTRK II. (Continued.)
"You hnll have your three, guilder
hikI a half, ami your vial to boot. Mr.
lStot,' replied he, m be roM from off
the bed
"T- - ye; I know you mean to par
me if im inn. Hut, Innk you. Mynheer l'liliip. It mny he oine tlnw before you nrll (ho cotlHRp. You mar
not Unit a uiomer. Now. I never wlah
to be hard upon people who hnvo n
money, and I II Ml jrmi What I'll do.
Ik
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any means offered
entrntic Into th
habitation of the
every precaution
blM in render It
secure against robbery: the windows
e- below were well bnrrlraded and
tired, and thoae on lb tipiter atory
were too high fur any one to obtain
admittance by them.
Th door wa strong, and not to be
forced by any menus which presented
themselves to the eye of VnHdenlech-rn- .
for it few inlntitoa lie panted to
consider, and aa he redacted, ao did his
nnger ool down, nnd lie decided that
It would be aulttclent to recover hla
relic without having recourse to violence. Ho he called nut, In n loud
voice:
"Mynheer Toole, I know thai you can
hear inn. (live me hack what you have
taken, and I will do yon no hurt; but
If you will not, you mum tnke (to
ronaequenre, (or your life ahull pay the
forfeit before I leave till spot."
Thla pech wait Indeed very plainly
heard by Mynheer Pools; hut the little
nilaer had recovered from hla fright,
nnd thinking hlmaelf swore, could not
make up hla mind to aurrendor the
rellr without a alruKgle, ao the ilortor
answered not, hoping that the patience
of I'hlllp would be exhausted, and that
I
mime arrangement, atich aa the
of a few guilder, no amall matter to one no needy aa I'hlllp. he would
he able to nerure what he waa satis-l)- d
would aell at a high prlre.
anderdeekeu, milling that no nn
awr waa returned, Indulged In strong
I
inert he, and then decided tipou ttieaa
by no
tire certainly In themtelves
mean undecided.
eyee around to eee If
for hla forcing hla
Hut a th
house.
doctor waa lonely,
had been taken by

nonicthlna cm your mother'a
neck. It Ik of no value none at all.
but 10 a good Catholic. To help you
In your atralt, I will take that thing.
hihI then we ahall bo rjult. You will
have paid me, and there will be an
urn! o( It."
Philip IM.ned calmly; he knew to
what the lit t If miser had referred
the relic on hi mother' neck; that
very relic upon Milch hi father wore
th- - fatal oath.
He felt that million
of guilder would not have induced
lilin to part with It.
'Itavi the hotiM," nnawered ho,
nliruptly "Leave It Immediately. Your
money ahall Im paid."
Now, Mynheet- I'oota, In the llrat plnce,
itnew that the aettlng of tho relic,
which
kx in a aquarc frame of pure
u woith much morn than the
KiM
tn It'.tn, hp alio knpw thnt a
Minn il
liirM pr.x- lii'il liecn pnlil for thp rail'1
It til f, .iii.l n at that limp audi a relic
wa r.nnllrjl viry vnlunblc, hp had
I. it that It would again fetch
no Mir
Templed by the
tl (oni'li rab.p aum.
eight if it w'n-- hp entered thp chain- 'ber of .l. a'h, hp had liken It from the
neck nf tlx' i orpae. and It waa thon
actually iitn rated In hla boeora; ao he
replleil:
"My offer la a Rood one. Mynheer
Philip and you had oetter take IU Of
what uie la aueh traah?"
"I t. li you no!" cried Philip In n
rage.
UVii thn, yon will let me bare It
In my
till I mn paid, Myn-I- n
ii i decken that U but fair, I
inuat not li ne my money. When you
bring n.e my three gullderH and a half
an I tin' Mai I will return It to you."
I'hlllpH iiiillgimtlnn whh now without
liiiiinilt. He viced M)nlnir Pool by
ttn ndlar and threw him out of the
il'iir "Away, Immediately," cileil he,
"
or by
There wm ho orenalott for Philip to
Tlni-the Imprecation. The doetor
li.i l haatened away with auch alarm
tl .t he fell down half the atepa of the
faiiiaae and waa limping away acroaa
tin- I. ridge. He atmoat wlahed that the
rill' had not been In hla poeaeaalon:
tm i hla audden retreat bad prevented
Mm, even If ao Inclined, from replacing
P on the corpae.
The reenlt of thla conversation naturally turned I'hlllp'a thouiihu to the
relic, nnd he went Into hU mother'
room to take mhchIiiii of It. He
.'.i'ti"l the rurtiilna the umc waa laid
c rut forth hU hum! to untie the
out
M.n k bin n. It waa not there. "Hone!"
ex talrm I Philip. "The hardly wotil I
i:ie f muni it never would It inuat
Imthui illuln Poota wretch! but I
v!ll hi - It even If he haa awnllowed
It. tbn'iKh I tear hint limb from limb!"
Philip li.uted down the atalra, ruah-p- l
nut ft i lie houae, ce,in-- i the moat
at one bound and, without oat or bat
in the direct Ion of the dor-tm- 's
.
ti! reaidenee. The nelghbora
miw htm nn he paaaed them like the
I nil;
they wondered nml (hey abook
their ieH. Mynheer Pixita waa not
inure t'uin half way to hU home, for
lie had hurt hla ankle. Apprehenalve
take place,
of whut tiilaht poaalbly
nlnnild n n theft be dlmotered, be
looked behind him; at
length in il horror, he beheld Philip
I ' ti at tt dlatHliie. bounding
Vamlei
on In Kirmilt o( him. Krlghtened
i'it of hU aeneea the wretched
pilferi r luirdly knew how to act; to
atop eiil mirrender up the atolen prop-.r- t
iii rlmt thotiKht. but fear of
tlolenee
Validi pi ki H'h
preenled
In' ili i Med on tuklng to hi
lii in
lie. U. Mi i. hoping to gain hla houae
u :ide hlmaelf In. by
ui.,1
which
mean he would lie In a condition to
ki-- ' p
nlon of what he hud atolen,
' make mme (.run ere he
or at '
reatoreit it
Mvnlmr Pool a had need to run faat,
ii ml
" In illd. hi lliln teg bearing
lil ihriclei form rupl'lly
the
a
iirouiiil l'ii I'hlllp, who when he
i iln' iloctor'a atii tnpt
to eaiape.
waa 1 .ii iniitlnied th.it lie waa the
I.iiitilnl hi- - I'lertlona and
'i'pr
1'ipid
.in '' up with iii- bane When
i iIm
of hla
liutnlied
libit
Pool tn unl the tMiund-l!iitmir MiJu-eadpr nf I'hlllp gelu upon him. and
be at" H'K and leaped In hla agony.
Near i r Jtt'il nenrer itlii t lie atep. until
at Ian I" In anl the very breathing of
lila ptiraiK r nnd Pottle ahrleliiil In hi
fear, III.'' 'lie hare In the Jaw a of the
yreyh" itxl Philip win tint a yard
from t i'n Ma arm wax '.utMn-t- heil
puwhen I inl-- i ri ant droi'i I
lyce uith terror, and 'In Impetui uf
t
Vandi i I" ki n t ho
tbttl be
hi- - body, tripped, and nfter
Iiaae!
tring in ain to recover hi equilibrium, ) fil and rolled over aad over
aa
Thla tiw.l the little doctor; It
like tb double of a hare. In a aecond
he waa again on hla lege, and before
Philip could Hae and again exert hi
epeed. Puuta had entered hla door and
U.lta-- it within
Philip waa. however,
determined to rewtaeeea the Important
ttuure; and aa be panted be cut hi

There
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UlrinanciMU l'ruliiUnl to 1Mb IIU liitla-Mir- e
and Hid Ho,
M. Oaorges Ciemenceau,
who has
benn so prominently Imfore the pub-H- e
In tbe Dreyfus affair as editor uf
the Aurore, told us a gootl atory In the
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Keep to Your Place and
Your Place will Keep You. ' '
Without good health we
cannot keep situations or enjoy life. Most troubles originate In impure blood. Hood's
Sarsaparllla makes the blood
rich and healthy, and will
help you 44 keep your place. ' '
44

Built Up -- "Wna tired out, bad no
appetite until I took Hood's flaraaparlllrt.
It built me rlitlit up nnd I enn cat heartily."
AIM l. JIAUKII, AIIIOI, 1ia.
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llood'a till, cut liter nil. than.m iriuailn and
oiilr cailianla to Uk with llmKt'i NartapaillTX.
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JmIiSSITj'iS.

Nn More "Ordinary" Nlreper.
Bom ,,mo ago the Pullman Com-

pany,

an experimental meauro.
"Onllnary" slooplng car sr-vlc- o
ot '.he llultlmnrn and Ohio llall-roa- d
between llaltlmore nnd Newark;
and Pittsburg and Ch(ro. The
to tho ltallroad Company waro
very gratifying, but stibaequently It
wn ns,ertalned the Pullman Company
wa not In poltlon to ftirnlah thla
class of equipment to nil mud operating Pullman car east of ChtnttKO
and St. liuU, and to allay any friction
that ml ht result from this Ine-- - Mlty
of servlt, the Pullman Compan,
tbe llaltlmnrn and Ohio Hall-roa- d
In reatimo the standard cars previously In service, which will be dono
commencing April 10.
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detiee after the aaii.e have
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ifAjrtit.'as!
public aco.unt.
the at"
of

of Teaae
It ahall be th.. ditty of ancb
eoinplndler In apiHibit a
mxain.
who alMll he an e(.f,infeeme ao'dler
or
aaJI'if. and who ahall he i. a
d aa pan-- !
fnaf
alon elerh. and who ahall enter mmn Id
11m ln me.llteljr
aft.r amh aiit. lnin.ent
and the paaaaae of thla net. ami ahall take'
cbarae nt acenntil and mailer iM rtalnlnal
to ltd set, and ahall keep a llat of the ap
inr tcnaion. wnt to the conn,
raieania and
who ahnll, with ami under th
direction nf the comptroller, enandep all
nppllealbin for nenalona caraftitiv and ib
and ahall aee that ancb annll at om
are made In atrlet eomnllnne- - with the
nf thla set. and aueh penalon
with and ajader tbe dlrectlnn nf th
nn..
troler. aba
utmn the vallditr nf
claim. Itarli female nmillcanl ahall r.ic,
iat
tbe name nf her deeeateit hnatian.t. tbe dale
nf ber marrlaaw ami the dale of hla death'
that aty la nnmarrled. and haa a. r maPed
"nee the death nf her hiiahand. fur wh.ae,
tervlea ahe claim a penalon: nnd ahall fur-'ciirvicir a an eaa b
ir h.-- r ' aald?f deeeaaed
.time
buahand rend ml
k
aueh
rTlee. and the command he aerved
la, and any other aee.aallile etldenee that
nmr prove or dlaprore the right nf the ap.
tdleant le claim a penalon: and the comity
ptdee mar require ether proof of tho
made In atu-- anpllealbm. and If. In
lib. nplnlon, the applicant baa not
hi or her leant rlabt to a penalon,
then h ahall rafua- - aald nmllcatlon, tnd
file reaann tl irefor In Id ortl.e
g.e .1 No wtdnw aball be -- ntltl .) to a
nenalwn ahould her Imahand If llrlnx. b
by reaaon of hi Inability o
...! aa
1.
with I La aanillallaa h.u.ll....l ,,, .twin
army or
im wa aaricr In the C.mfederate
navy; am. Med. an pension ahall
be
granted t. say soldier or nil ,t wh . e.ar
deaerted the Tonfederate cauae. er to in'h,
dejeriej'a widow.
The; eomplmller ahall draw bill
rrarraal for the sniouat at aeeh peaelon . on
tba traainrar.. --and
- hm , '
.a i..
name oni nr any
F"
money In .""
the treasury'"ewbl.h may be
p
peoprUteit for thU purpoae.
Sec. R. The comptroller of thla atate
ball eanae to be prepared aad
(n
the count y judge cf IU atate
blank application for the uac of applicant,
for lb benegt of thla iet.
fl. The oniidmlh r I b. reby
.
rcaleJ
nllh riw-e- r and antlmrily. after th eiamla.
a I loo with lb penalon clerk, to
or
reject the application of any annlieant for
a pea io. aa to blm as near
auTiiin, SHU
li aiprovro nr anaii iae hi
warrsat SI
) nf ihla a 't.
lieovMed for la
Baa T na, ihJ tliw al, . a...
f each
quarter the pcnaloair ah.ill make bla alldi-rlt- ,
atallns tie- ."tiniy of hla r.'.l.l n.e and
iiniir-nnd tlmt lie
the
f,Nif oitic
person tn nhnm a
iil..n haa brnn
unit,
r tl la l.i
Bratited
nnd lh.ii the cnadl.
Il.oia a hi. la ,.l.l...l a, II. a
hi npidb-alloand '.n nh. I. the MiiaUui
aa orisinany granieit anil
which asl
AlMt ahall be ai.pporte.1 by the aduvt f
,. fact.
We other credible croa t..
th
,.
YmA wkl. l.
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ve had It In my mind to
co,,Un
!ir1,ar,,:.,,,,,nu,'"
yotl ever get an
to your lotler to tllO KllllO'

500,000 "families
RELY ON
W. II. D. Williams, publisher of Tho
Farmers' Industrial Union, In a recent
letter to Dr. Harttnan says: "I havo
as a family medlclno for
tisml
several years. I II ml It of ospeolal uso
for myself. I havo hnd sovoral tedious
A,

TEMPERANCE THEIR TB3T.
.
,,0"
lllrl Won't .Marry Mi

'lnd

Pe-ru--

Touch l.liiuor,
Tho white ribbon I the bn.Ko of a
llttlo aottlemont un I.unR Iilund and
temperunee rules the town. "We do
Vtrtio

hereby severally und collectively agroo
never to marry men who drink. They
must sign tho pledRe before (hoy auk
u for our hutnls."
This platform has
been adopted by the girl of the little
Long Island town of UroanporL Th
men have dropped tholr drinking ways
nnd they are all eating clove.
The
saloonkeepers, seeing nothing but ruin
In slebt, hnvo appealed to the girl to
clung their inluiU. but they dcetara
ioey win not. The girl trut for th
iiippresalon of drunkeuneee was organ- Ized at the home of Mr. 8. I). Ilorton
In Flint street, areenport
A
total
abstinence society was formed and tho
members announced that they had
agreed to boycott drinkers roatrlmon- -'
(ally.
Mm. Cora 11. Sherry, the late
awiwiaiir Ul I UV
I WflTK li a KM rtm
w- - cmMt o(
a a ipeach
paving the way to thla ataxd.
Mrs.
HorUin said that ;H on'r P'wg
aolUtelV reAUlriul- fmm lliam
... o Ma ,l..k
turn
of toUl nbsUnence, tbe other agree
ment Ming optional. The young men
of CJreeruHrt. u Is safj, are riot es- peclally bibulous, but more of their
earnings go In liquor than tbe girl
trust thinks right. A story will be
made of the results of alcoholle .mar- rlage and lectures will be given show-In- k
the dreadful endings of homes In
which the husband are drinking men.
Mrs. Horton declares that the men
must stop altogether, and would not
admit that they could Just take a "we
little alp."

l"

-

spells with syttomlc catarrh nnd beforo
I had tried sovoral
using
Po-ru--

7i.

1

'

Mr. W. II. It. William, Coiumbu. O.
other remedies with Utile or no sue
I found a prompt
eee. Hut In a
and sure cure. I alwaya keep tho
remedy which promptly relieves any
attack of the same malady.
"My wife also use
8ho
find It of especial uie for severe spalls,
to which she Is subject Wo always
keep It In tho houio a a family medicine. Wo think tt an excellent remedy
for tho various Ills to which children
are subject, especially climatic
Address Dr. Harttnan, Coiumbu. Ohio, for a free book on family
medicine.
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lllruvea Not Itaaoviilsa.

n

!

other man nt
"" nn,wsr ,ho

I

apprnvoi

to'.--

"Con., hero,

!

IHtul," oogerly called the

eotnuii.aioiiera ahall r. rttfjr

Are,

Matrimony Is defined aa a Joke woman plays or man.
Hlilrt
lniilii
Hlioald nlwnya lm drieil befur starching.
Htnrch" freelr to Iwth
Apply "Kiinitle
tide, roll up tlglit with Umohi mble nnd
liiy naide twenty minute before Iniultig.
All gt ocet. aell "PnultlcM B larch," life.
Attend tn your own iffulr and lot
other people's aliiiio.

i.t.-rt- i

evl,.'.!.;,::.r":,h.,n

jreot Aehn nnd TlnrnT

"Knliomlnos" nro chonp tomporary
preparations
manufactured
from
chalks, clays, whlllng, etc., and aro
stuck on tho wall with decaying nnt-nkIiio. They benr no camparlton
with AlnbnHtlne, which Is n cement
thnt goes through a proces of setting,
and harden with age. Coiuunmr. la
buying Alnbnatlno, ahould see that the
goods aro In nscknges and properly
Inboled.
Notuinu else Is "just as
Tho claims of
Rood" a Alnbaitino.
new Imitations are abiiird on their
face. They cannot offer tbe test of
time for durability.

Ml-

Im-

rour

Shako Into your shoes, Allen's Foot-Kasa powdor for the feet. It makes
tight or Now Shoe feel Busy. Cure
Corns, llunlotiH, Bwollen, Hot and
SwetttlitK Foot. At nil Drugiilstr nml
Shoo 8turen. 35c. Sample sent FUHIJ.
Addro
Allen 8. Olmitod, I.elloy, N. Y.
Nearly as much buliieas Is done by
cheek n h by rhock.

,

eatab-IbHie-

Prse-bytt-ria- p,

rmtx ra on tile In hla ottlea

nec'ed with an atiplhatlon fot a penalea.
.
rflf J.
w hich
Invea- mi grand Jury may ilHlri
Hsaii'. anil amh .oril. a, with their e.irrert- .,.lt,l,
ITmITi
l?
feuvldeil,
that
it
hy the romptnllrr, ah ill hva
nut eaceitl elajnt dollar
atteatitl
nr
monitj; anil pmi, t i irthvr. that in the the aanie foeeo auil value In law ihal th
rlajlnal paiera wnnld liai - had.
event Ue mirac.riatlin made by the vtair
ae, 13, Sn iMra,,n ahall, wbll nn Inmate
leMalainre for any one year (hall pn
to ;.
f the Teiaa I'nnfeili rate llniuc. ii.,r ahall
In mil aa'd e.nalooa. that
any
II 'eliy nlmll not H
p raon while iiinflnnl In anr of tk
a degcleuey
nniiMaBlIn
a
n talld clmtn agntnat the aylnnia of thla atate at Hi ctpi-nai.f the
Mate nf
and eu b peiialourr thall late, i.r innniii'il In tin- - atnti p nit. Hilary
t.Mlf revelve hi pru rata aei nllnx to th. to aatlafy a Jiioik lit of enni letlon. . clrt
-l- ialuM utiiter thla act, ami nnr p.rann
untotiht approt'rtated fur Ihil y.ar.
un hnlng hien arniitii a petialmi nn,!nr the
Si?:r ,",B!' J'PMcent for a
iter tbi law ahall make application In aril
imUi,M of llil. a.. I nn-- l after In- ..mra an
Inmate of anhl Imine, ahull, wlill.- n.'h Inlac mil under onth f..r tb- Mine to
Jiiilfe of Ilia couruy of hla ur h- -r iiiale. forfeit III. Hi.,rti, Ii l it x Inland' it
reetdetiee.
Htieh appllcatlun ahall atate the that no piraon linll al the a
time re- nnma, use and n adieu. nf
apiilliani, I'llv.. ueneltta fioin Imth aoiireea: and HO
nd hla or her w -- nptllon, If able to enaaae pervin. while a
f nnr other aiRta
e; hi or her phrtlu.l it.iulltli.a. n tell
In
"r
wndi-- r tbi
llri'w
and rerlment In wbleb be acteVe. 11.
,eoiuny
".lb
Tbut
for the yenr
Oct,
niif hl In Dm (.nnfe.lniat aniiy, or wli'm
Leaerved In the Confedrrsie navy, ami time I, 1JKI. and enilliiK Hept. Oil, llm. Iher. I
nf aarvlee In each eaae; u'lietber or not th npprnprlaieil Hie antn nf one Inindrwl thou-andollar
the pnrpiM' i. ttUnated
applleatit reoetrnl any mmiihi .h- veteran
r
liee'nnliiir
land eerttH.aip innlvr any tire ,ua In IhlI, bib, and that for th
ttari.
ami inlln "'pi .lit. llll. that
law; a llat uf tb real ami tierwinal pion not.
.. a.i I... j
a
hetfai
1...
aiitieiLHi
..... Isaa nii'iriiiin
I
rrtv ouin.,1 lit' it, atm.iMAMi M...i ii... ...
f nm ni
' 1111
IT
me hnndreil anil flfiy thmianml itnllir, the
f lit valiia if lt
what
prnjerty
,K
he.
"' ,m"
and tT. vain, thereof' tbit
applh-M- t
.
t
ba wild er wmveyeil within two year, prlir1 .'iSflS?.'0 ' ' !Tn"rV 'e'enne hi
atnt
'
...
net
to ilia itai of .uh . ,,.n.
aniintirtatil: nro- liieenie he receive. If any; and ahall fitr- - I Poi ih.'S.'.''uw
ther atate tlmt the applicant I In hidUmii
Lah .iZJlL L'l'V of :V 11 Bl"l U.,;",1I
,,"!,l"r"",'r Vf
clreinnlaiice nml la not able, hy h, Hr ber
f."!'vtn
"n"ttHl
r,,,r,,",
lalmr. to earn n utift; ptovldnt. that the
year
JlrnprUnil
for
each
amon:
tb
thla
ehallUcouatruelj l.rni"i7. ..S. of
b,7
who
rZhu'';!'':;.!'1
UX
VAT
In actaal warn and d.tltnie of property
,' f'i'V
,!ir,viJi',V.I
J
and meani of Mithfaietice. nnd tba Hie ap.1 .VaaViVtt
i1!?.
pllcnnt has flot iranaferreil
other any
'h eZ.t...r "'u
nr tain, of any bind, for the pur 5 CI ' ,1
' VZVT. J'of '.V1.1 m1
"'). '"Jl1"
,1.1
ttoae llf lavlto n li..nalUla,.. ..,..!
"'"' eaUWIrtmeat of
Uw. and that u.i ni.nl h ani never
a .rte.il .lp.rli."r. ri..,,,,'
M'ln proihled for.
Hec, li. (I
em-i Ian
!.
narv to linMlll,.B a fwrllM,.alM .tf illM.lirtrM lo
rnW to reeeh-- a renlon umler thla net;
and atlll further, that aieli applliaiit I an l WANTED
PAUL TO TELL HIM
l aa Imhii coiillniioiialr alme llii- llral day of
January, two, a Imhi nl- iltlaen Xjiiloua About tha Nlatn of till AiicIjaI
nf l hla atate, or that he oriilh.illy enllatiil
tlnrraipnnilenrn,
In the I'otifedi'rate aerlee from the atat of
Ti'X.i-i- ,
A man of tho north slilo saw a
and na at the ilale of i :
if thla act a Im Ki reablent eltlren of
momber of tho human rueo turn-bi- o
the aisle of Tela, mil. In ntMlll.
to the
down on tho eldewnlk tho othor
f'in'sobiir, eai'h male nppllcatit ahall furihei
atate tbe time be rtiilreil aueh aerrh e anil ovenlng. hopololy
Intoxlentod.
the enmmaml he a. rtetl In. He ahall fur
at tho sight, he wu about to
lilah the teallmnny of at leaat two criilllih'
wltiioage who
ran'inltv kuon tlmt b en ims on unhoedftil of his nelKhbor'
llaliil in the iiti I''" and perforined I he .In
.., n
... I..,,..,,
r Hiumi oy 111,11, misfortune when the story of the good
nnd that he la tumble to anpttort hlmelf In Samnrltnn Hashed aero
hi mind "A"1
aT"
.
Ubor nf nnr aort. He .hi I U furn al. 1... ,
- lihrali Inn of hl
lu "" "Bruuiy
,
""""
,r,ii tiy nhlari'ionnoii..'
eoiimr
i
'luipflll. Hn ncooHU'll tllO fallen ona
iin-- t lae phyalnil e.ie.dlllill nml
ahnivlHl
j
or rninna
io iiiinir ii nnr ""r
anil'ileiit In rnrti a upprt for hUna-'- f. and anil nIStcl htm lo lila tinsUindy feet,
If he I nnt alviy year nid. when. whire,HIIU ""or much poralatont Intorrlcw-r"'!i'0.lug siiccotlod In nacortnlnlnir tho num- iKviirrid. ail.l
""!'
iw iiimiir irt'iiiit' tnc i iiimir . liiiiLrfe in i nn
i.
i.
utir fir my- hnnia
ni.iti..
i Mir of llii
n iiIiIk m 't .if ritl-' - ttlln.'MliB
ninial IIU I'llUhUl
The jiapeia In the rnee a. made Iiy the hla Rwnylng companion, nnd wa
ennty Jndfc ahull 1h. aiihmlttml to the
on tho dnonitep by it volloy of
cniinty eemti laah ni ra cf hla i"mntr at n
ri'iddar term of their eonil. ami ah.ill le up thanks and n tnot Importunato
th-pnnitl by them, nnd
nrhereby mi tntlon to onior and tnko a drink. "No,"
tleirlaeil In- auinmon and "XiimIih' wltlie.a-responded the modem Samaritan om- ..IllMl.la
l.
.1.
Iknu
Jildlfe aa nlH,e provided fr. If l.i their lllmt CUllr. "I tvnti'f
I, n.,,1 1. 1.. .
"
'"'""niiy nr 'Hn . ii. ,. ,trUl(. , ,,.., ,
a
.)..,,
a.
MI 111
ein.iii'iiiii
HI
irvMUl
aiaiofiuoiia
nut and proven. It ahall - ihi- di.ir of t la
ample and Hot to bed as qulekly a
ronnt v jndte ni d of th' e. 'mi'la,',,
yotl CRtl."
"All rl.li, ,'iiu, t .
,..i,, in urplpa
"irt tn Mki' down tl
of nil wllmaaca exniiiltu d by Hem. or el t.,'r muttered the tipsy boat, drowsily. "Hut
f Hum, which al.ail ln done .in.l.r th
tell me your name, anyway. I wnnt
dip 'tt. of the .'iiin i.r jmltr,. til,.'!
inki'ii to
know the name of the man who
befoto him and motor il... .tlr.Mn
.i..
eomiiiU.I,.iara nh. n tnki'ii li. for lli ni. bronchi ma In m. .Iiu.r " As hi elo
whl.'h klinll Im pitld for I.r Him nij.ti'iiii nl quence
and volco were waxing In
the mi,', of Die cent per lini.tr. d word-- ,
pro. Id.-- I I In,. Hie ii'.lli
N iinili..rl
d strength the Samaritan
thotiKht I
to hii.' audi cildeiice ink.
n ,y ,4 wisdom to
comply In Mime way with
r,lt"ih. i, or by an. h otlirr i cra..n aa he nmr
employ nn. I. r tl
en t hi nsaoclate's desires, nnd at the same
..n.rii' i i.r
to a"iire hla tu'iialon: nnd Provided, lint in time nail no Intention to
reveal his
treat er fee ili.ii. ... herelimfier provld.d ahall
own Itientliy.
li ml..ri.,.
lie char md I.r
,.r
Paul u my name," ho
.V.Ve'L n',l,11,1,'",
ottntv i.t t . nuswored nt lut In compromlan, turn- -

"a

Bonio pcoplo think n ithow la Rood
tho lilll so declnre.
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.TTt,

run-dow-
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noillier.
Itaat
indisea
married,
reeWenu or
i

.peri.Ml uf at
t

chamber of deputies tbe other day,
ay
Year ago. when be waa
the mayor uf Mart re and at the tame
time a deputy, he opened a dispensary
In th quarter, where advice waa given
free, for Clemenceau I a specialist In
akin disease. One day he noticed that
he had Jut one hour In which to get
hi luncheon and go down to the
ctr
chamber, where he had to Interpellate
government.
He called bis assisttbe
ant and aald: "How many more patient are there waiting?'' "Blx,"
the man. One after the other
had hla caae diagnosed, and Clemenceau, after another glance at hi
watch, aald; "Tell tbe other two to
undress at once, as I have only two
more minute to wait." One entered
and Clemenceau wrote out a preacrlp-Ho- n
In the twinkling of uu eye Tbe
laat man came In a naked aa the diy
when he waa born. Clemenceau eyed
him for a mlaut and then aald: "You
are suffering from no akin dlaeas.
What have you come here to worry
me for?" The man looked at him
aghast for a minute and replied
"lain dlaeas? 1 never said I had ji
i,t
Yaur man came and told
Mm dbmaae.
me U undress, monsieur le depute, aad
....
I did as. All I wanted to ak you Vras
ftUm7.i';lsS. i!eVn?:r;L
to Haa your UHiuenee to gat my slater trailer,
and iia,n Hie Sling of tbe aun tbt
a ataae In the poatogk In Algeria "
niiii did ahull iliaw hla warruul for ik.
m
du.Clemenoeau smiled, took hi name aad qwar'rrH. found
It ab i. I Hi. dnlr nf ha dlatrb-- t
lee.
did wm hi lnftuenee.
Ja4e ofnrythUat .1 it.-- t . raw- -.ulull. Aarae the
.!
Hand
t irvestlast
ir
It ahould be the duty and privilege VManon. nr tni. jaw
of all Christian people to kelp their
ihaoih.fl;'.;!;i"a";;
Dawson,
fellow nu n Iter It
tarn (ball net tn eafeivid by th court
Urooklyn, N. Y,
To-Da- y.

by ;

nr

nee.

1

Ut

ien.

"No. no; don't trust him." said
Mynhoer Pool from within the chamber.
"Ye, lie may be trusted." replleil the
daughter; "and hi eervlre are much
needed, far what could a toor, weak
girl llho me, mid still weaker father,
do In this strait? Open the door, and
let the liov.i.f bo urndu secure." Tho
"Ho
matdoii then ndilroHaed Philip:
ahull open the door, lr, nnd I will
thank you for your kind orvlo. I
trut ontlrely to your prtimUo."
"I never yet was known to break
my word, maiden." replied Philip;
let htm be quirk, for the llamas are
buratliig out again."
The door waa opened by the trembling Imiula of Mynheer Poata, who then
The
mnde a hasty retreat upstair,
truth of what Philip hid ald wa then
apparent. Many were the bucket of
water which he waa obliged to fetch
brfore the fire wa n"l'e ailbdued; but
during hi exertion neither the daughter nor the futlier mnd" their nppoar-- a
When all waa anfe. Philip Moaed the
door, and again looked up at the window. The fair girl made her appearance, nnd Philip, with n low oheitunce,
aured her that there wa then no
danger.
"I thank you elr," replied he"!
thank ynu much. Your conduct, although haety at the tlrt, haa yet been
moat conalderale."
"Assure your father, maiden, that all
animosity on my part hath ceased, and
will call and
Hint In a few days
the dcmajid he hath agnlnst me."
The window closed, and Philip, more
excited, hut with feeling altogether
different from those with which he had
eet out, looked gt It far a minute, and
then bent hi step to his otii eot
tana,
(To be continued.)
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It docs not mntter so much what
your neighbors next door are a what
na I'minlby Ua
the ap titeant. aad before brar. those noroMtho woyj happen to be.
tM
'RPlleaMea la bad thereim; prnvldid,
Legiilntura nnd AppruvaU l y Ilia
!"
all fee a reeelvrd br aoefc eeenty Jd
I'ranr' New I'ratlitant.
shall be reimrted a mher feet or ottlee, awl
(iHternur,
The now pronldont of France I calm,
be nlherwlae enntmlleil lir th law m, it
now etlata, renlatlnt th
i
anno and n trlllo bourgeolH. Ho lookn
of emint
teal! be Jndei and provPM fartlmr. that aald fee llko n man who would lnfuo Into
JlSfcuLJ?"
!!rt"er
nt
two
t
ilollar akali h the only fea allowed
Hollar per
flaht
EE.H
uteatiL tne seme m
; French politic" as much vigor a
the o Mttiy imlae tor all the work
tea hi numnanv
nnt i
friBl by Mm la eMalHlag
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HIAPTKU III.
There waa part nf n amall itark if
dry fodder atandlng not far front the
liotiae. and under the wnll it pile nf
wood for firing. With Hi tee Vnnder-deeke- n
reaolved iihiii tieltluK Are to
the houae. nnl thui. If he did not gulti
hi rellr, ho would at leaat obtain
ample revenge. He brought aevernl
nrmfuta of fodder and laid them at the
door of the house, mid ukhi that lie
pllcil the fagota and log of wood until
the door waa tpilte concealed by them.
He then procured n light from the
tdeel, flint and tinder which even
Iiutchman carrlea In hi pocket, nnd
very noon he fanned the pile into a
Hume
The amoke naceuded In
up to the rafu-rof the nmr.
while the rlrc raged below. The door
waa Ignited, and w.i inldlng to the
fury of the tlamea. and Philip hout"l
with Joy at the aime of hla attempt.
"Now, miserable deapoller of the
dead now, wretched thief, now you
hall feel my vengennce," cried Philip,
with n loud voice. "If you remain
within, you perUh In the tlamea; f ymi
atiempt to com out, you nbull die iiy
my lianilx.
lo )ou hear, Mynlu'er
I
tx do you hear?"
Hardly had Philip concluded thla
when the window of the upper
Moor furtheat from tho burning dour
waa thrown open.
"Ay you come now to beg and to
entreat; but, no- - no," cried Philip
who atopped aa he beheld at the window what aeetned to lie an apparition,
for Inatead of the wretched little inlaer
he beheld one of the lotelleat form
Nature ever deigned to mold an angelic creature of about alxteen or
who npiieared calm and reao-lut- e
by
In th mldat of the danger
which ahe waa threatened. Her long,
black hair wa braided and twined
around her beautifully farmed head;
her eye were large, Intenaely dark,
yet eoft ; her forehead high and white,
her chin dimpled, her ruby Una arched
nnd delicately Ihe, her noae amall and
atralgbt. A lovelier face could not be
well Imagined; It reminded you of
what the beat nf palntera hve aome-- t
In their more fortunate
moline
menta, atineeded In embodying, when
they would repreaent a beauteuua
aalnt And aa the tlamea wreathe)
and the amoke burnt out In column
and awept paat the window, ao might
h
have reminded ou In her calm-nenf dnieuor of aome martyr at
tbi atake.
"What wonldet thou violent young
man' Why are the Inmatea of thi
houae to Milfer duiHi
our meana' '
Km ii few xeiomU Philip mied. and
'i'Ul'1 make no reply, tlieti the thought
ilcil him that In hla vengeance, he
waa iilmiit to aacrlllce to much lovell-mHe forgot eterythtng but her
l.iiiair and aelilng one of the large
"Ii - nlilrh he had brought to feed
'tn- tl.iini' he threw off und acatlered
In i iu
dlrei tloo the imining maac.
uuiii Hoiking wa left which could
hurt the building but the Ignited door
Helf, and ihl wbb h aa yet for It
waa of th'ck oak plank-h- ad
not uf- fered very material Injury, he aoon
redmed. by tieatlag It with clod of
lartb. to a amoking and harmlcaa
tale. Iiurlpg theae at live men urea
on the part of Philip the young maiden
watched him In alienee
ld
afe now. young lady."
"All
Philip. "Uod forgive me thAI I ene'tld
hate rlaked a life ao rreclou. I
thought but to wreak my vftaceaaee
a Ho Mynheer I'oota "
"Ami what rauee rta Mynheer PosH
have give fur amh dreadful vengeance" replied the maiden, calmly
"What taut, young lady? He vame

pe.
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HOME-MAD- E
PHILOSOPHY.
When you nro kick It In a great s&t
faction to grunt.
That mnn tz not nbsoloratly free hoe
llarrnr of rmml I
nnds a single problem In the world ov
and
rnnlfffttieeewl4. Imlltf
(hot an which he dnrttit think withera. fff
out fear and tremblln.
trU
The averidge boy duxent try lo be
Botnu very tinnl words can bo writ
ten with a soft pencil.
reel kckmI until nwl the nnborze deelart
he win born fur tho gallus. He gttr
Miner! Weill, rtm,
good then note he kin enll thorn liars
ntaee
In
watering
lUpMIr becoming the. sreatiMit
I can't flgger out ylt whether It It
IhtjNHith. It farwhl wily rla the Weether-fenJ- .
iunwy.
Mlnerirt Wall
Nr(hwteni
with ll tljyn prlnll krlstynnnlty to slcop In the somo beil
Kininten tk)iH on
read of tJw Mate All Hantt Fa anil Teai A r
with the mnn yoo are hovln a law soot
MOf traht make mntiretlon it WMtberf.eru,
with, or whether It lz only hypockrlsy.
Vftr t tirther urtww
Teaea. (or Mteeral Weil
I never ylt saw a mnn or womnn too
WeatharferU.Teiaa.
VtHtngtr
Ueneral
Aernl,
low down fur me to spenk to kindly
Kind words mny not be lost, but aro but I hev seen men and wlmmln hoe
soraetlins mislaid.
couslrldered tbemelves too hy to speak
lo me.
I'lmller' lira Dnlva Cure
rue ronton munny hnz col more
roro eye In 3 dnyst olironlo oaios In
Inflooeneo In pnllytleks than truth and
SO days, or money back. All druggists,
Justice e lieenws trtitli and justice hev
pr by mull, 26e, per box.
no power to corrupt and make thing
J. I'. Havtbii, Usoatur, Toxai. ratten.
A reel gnod anil moral mnn nevet
Tho world scorns a bonnUful placo
wnrze a eollisr to hy that It cuts hit
when you have almost lett It.
throat, nor earroeze a skeam about
with him that will ent hlz nnborze
llatl'i Catarrh (lore
throat.
It token Intcrnnlly. I'rlee.TSc.
If men don't ware hy hats lo at
Dosltlc limpid waters tho fisherman tract
nttenslnm to thnrc beyooty and
fished, and llmp-c- d
home.
lino flggor, wy don't thny waro shortoi
m wlmln ware feathers tc
My doetor anld I would dl, but PUo'e wunsT
keep them warm?
Cure fer Coiiauiuptlou eureri me. Amo
1KJ,
'03.
Keiner, Cherry Valley, 111., Nor.
The meet unilateral critter on earth
'
For every nlco man thoro aro fully lz man. Wot wud yoo think ov n
skunk, or crow, or buzsard that wud
.fifty bad ones.
think there blud wuz too rich to emeai
The Ileal rreirrlptlnn (or ClillM
In wlih the common flock?
I
a bottle of aiiom's Tastemsss
iidrmr
If Washington and Jefferson and
qatnlM
anil
Iron
In
atinply
Cm l i.l, To.v 10. It
ln&'tatelform. No sure-- no par. X'rleo.K. Pnt Henry lied failed In 1770 weed now
tinner look up tlio guilds to see out
Illness shows Itnolf as quickly In tho grate
heroes and pot riots. Hebellyun
.hnutls as In tlio face
either makes or brakes a feller.
Aro Ton Uilm Allen' l'oot-r.eeA men kaoze jlst wnt to du wen he
It Is tho only euro for Swollen, falls Intor the wntler; a womnn knoze
Smarting, Hunting, Sweating Feet, wot to du wen she falls In
love: hut
Corns and llunlons. Ask far Allen's neether ov 'em
kno wot to du wen
i.'nt.lJi) n nmviler In lis ahnben Into
out, except work I n thnrc
the snoes. At nil urupKiiw nnu uoo,
Rtnren. 26c. Bnmnle sent KItlCU. Ad Jaws.
dross, Allen S. Olmsted, Lcltoy, N, Y.
This Is the raolaiscx age or slvlllta
How few persons there are who are shun taffy fur the llrln, and epltaphy
hosest enough to say that they cannot fur the dead. Weer git ten closer and
the
afford the expense of n summer trip. closer to that sweet
polt sung about wen he sot down on
U tut In llnuaekeeper.
a bumbull beese nest wile gatherln
A llttledrr "Kmiltl8tnreh" wilt mnkon daudyllnns
fur greens,
Inntu quantity of itnreli mlxtiiro mid clres
loyalty to rang lz slnvorr to lg
twllsr result tlmn nny other ttnralii try it.
All grocers toll "PnultleM Stnroli," iOo.
uorunce or cowyarddlci.. The mnn
lion
go back on hlz perlltlckal
The youth who says "smnrt" things partydusent
wen he knose hts party lz rong
Is not always smart.
reminds me ov the man hoo sed he
after wuz
'ITS PeialliCied.Si8UeriafMaa
goln to hell beenvs he got p'lnt
(
r. Hum a (irtl .
fletlater.
rat S
.
UMI Mill IM
Hi
lor I'l
II
ed thst way wtn a boy.
il it ii. nut t. us,n Ari su, niu3.ii.iiI.T4.
Wen a mnn blldze a house so grand
Ths man who suggests a, compromise that ho (tent lit to live In the best
has usually been whipped.
room, bo remlndse me v the farm
erze
wife hon made slch good butter
VliiloH"siiiittitr.R'
Mr. inih!ntf.
jrnn,
.
ib
roSseei In- - than nun
rrrli!.irft
but the mliilstor and the
CSMl.alk,allttt
judge wuz good niiuff to ete
peoplo
marry
cents
Some
mora for
nlly weu II wnz worth 10 cents i
than for sense.
pound.

STRAY

MILITAnV AND NAVAL NOTES.

FACTS.

"OMEN nro assailed nt cvory turn by trotiblta peculiar
to tholr sex. Bvory mystarloiia nclto or jmln la o.
Those distressing sensations will kocp
symptom.
J
on oomlng unless properly treated.
Tho history of neglect is written in the worn faces nnd
of nine-tentwasted figure
of our women,
every one of whom may

Cider Is said to be fflliil to tho typhoid fever bacillus.
The Minneapolis curfew law applies
to all children under 18,
More than 4.090,000 women work for
their living In (I rent lltitaln.
Canada's mineral production has Increased 170 per cent In lite Inst thirteen years.
In the federal draft at 1809, 18I.1H
men failed to report ami 71,007 tarnished substitutes,.
It Is predicted that the census of
1900 will show n total ot accumulated
wealth of $110,000,000,000.
Blnco 17S7 the exitorls of the United
Slates have amounted to tsl,!.M,-166- ,
nnd the Imports to $1 1, M0. 11. SOT.
tatters pas between larls mid Rerun, a dlstaneo of 710 miles. In thirty-fiv- e
minutes. Pneumatic tubes nre

The Sixth Minnesota regiment has
been mustered out at Bavnnnah, On.
On the oosnplotlon of the railroad to
Khartoum Gen. lord Kitchener will
opon the Soudan.
Acting Secretary Melklojnhn han Is
sued an order formally disbanding tho
second nnd seventh army corps.
Tho retirement from active sorvlae
of I.lcut. Col. Win. II. McUughlln, six
teenth Infantry, upon his own application, after ovor thirty year's service, Is
announced.
Capt. Will Stntt, formerly of Frank
lln, Ind. ,who whs with the ono hun
dred sixty-firIndiana volunteers, has
decided to return to Culm In tho near
future to manage a tobacco plantation.
The United Stntos transimrt MeClol-In- n
salted from New York for Cuba and
I'orto Itlco. She carried JSO.000 pounds
of refrigerated beot nnd 88O.O0O pounds
of forage, besides M0 rocrults.
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PINKHAM'S AID

Of

,vjr'

Parkorsburg, Iowa, writes of her recovery ns follows:
"Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam I had been n constant xttflcrcr
for nearly three years. Had inflammation of the womb,
pains, backache,
lcucorrhcca, heart trouble, bcnring-dowheadache, ached nil over, and
at times could hardly stand on
tny fcot. My heart trouble waa
bad that some nlyhta
was compelled to alt
up in bed or got tip
find walk the floor,
for it secmod nn
though I should
n

1

st

WOMEN WHO
NEED MRS

rceolvo the involuablo advice of Mrs. rinkhnm,
without charge, by writing
to her nt Lynn, Mass.

used.
In ICurope 4,M0 species of plants arc
twod for commercial purposes. Of
these. 4t0 are nsoK for perfumes nnd

The dlstaneo from San Francisco to
by way of Honolulu. Is fi.sio
Capt. Swnlno Is rollovcd from mus- mile. Prom Puget sound It Is .82r.
I
tering duty In the stntos of Nebraika miles.
New-YoVisiting
Kansas,
and
and will proceed to
cards of Iron arc popular in
City and report for further or- Germany. The name Is printed In
silver. The thlekness ot the cards I
ders.
ot an Inch.
great
The
Increase In tho customs reThe largest state debts are ns foceipts of Havana nnd of Man Juan has llow:
Virginia. iai.7t7.ltJ; Mnsn
made nocowmry n Inrgo Inerenso In t"ho chusetts.
York,
New
$U.tM47S;
revenue cutter service of the United tMIO.sao; Indiana, fR.200.01K; Georgia.
States.
18,081,600; Mlasoitrl. JS.of.VMfl; PennCapt. Charles It. Hepburn, United sylvania. $16,SO0. town has none.
The annual loss by Arc in the United
States volunteer signal corps, will proon Inceed from Ounntannmo to Puerto Prin- States a about $l.SOO,7i0O,00O
sured property. The lo of life Is not
cipe, Culm, and roport to the commanddwelling
ing general, and an signal officer of far from 3.000. Slxty-ri.- e
are burnrd irery day. fourteen
iteU
that department.
are humid irery week, nnd forty
The rebels captured during the ro- - wprelioiiM- are consumed every
cent fighting between the ttngllnh and month. Ninety per cent of tires are
Chinese Ih the llrltlah Kow Leon ex-- 1 illscowred coon after the sturt.
tension illatrlel hnv liaan uiilanul In
o'dds"anu BNDS.
six months' Imprisonment at hard laA wet! known aeronaut
bor.
ha noted
According to advices from Hankow, the fiict i hut the rolce of a wutnan Ih
capital ot the Province of lino Pe. audible lii n balloon at the height of
miles, while that of a mini
about
China, the ltusalnrw eontemplato tak- Is never'wo
a greater heliilit than
ing definite actio, with reference to one mile. hcinl at
sub-jecproperty now owned hy llrltlsh
More whnrve nre recominciidcd l
In the Kiiaslnu .Inrdlno rnucea-alo- u. the
Amerlrnn nillliary mi,,;..iltlc a'
The Russian Consul refuses to Harann. 'I he chief enalnci r of Hi
recognise tho titles ot I ho claimants.
vann hiulior siiggeitM lx ivw pi
The United tStttes transport Thomas, near the aener.il wharf nnd the i.u
Capt. Olbboim, arrived at New York provcni' nt nf the haiiu l. The pru
do ho nre oven rowileil nnd mu U
from (luantnnnmo and Herat-owith ent
t
In; I necerfsry.
llffhtrt
Jlflv-tlv- e
cabin passengers nnd 650 men
'
i
h.1
i il (h:it the
It
been
of the 5th United Btatoa
volunteers.
Tho rnbln immoiiKora are the oitloers of wh!. h ;vr common ted hrlckti arc '
gold, alxuit 25 ccnu
ot tho regiment, tholr families nnd n made .onlalns
worth to every ton of brtrl. An
fow civilians.
per on has ralculated that
That there In troulilo browing In there are at leaat S.oon.ooo ton
or
AN
ttMPEnon'3 POSTOFFICU. South
Afrlen, thoro Is no question, nnd bricks In London, there must be at
No other sovereign In the whole that the llrltlsh government Is preparleast $I.2M,000 worth of the predion
world bas what the emperor of the ing for it Is evidenced by the fast that metal locked up In the walls of that
Hermans, Kaiser Wllhelm. has. This u draught of trout left for tho Cape metraMll alone.
Is a little pnstolflce all for his own use, mil cioro nro to leave at nnco to
recently gave
The Medical New
Is a special atnff of onicera do
There
Interesting
particular
some
of the
tho cavalry In Nntul.
Bcrof iilu Is tho most obstinate of blood
tailed to look after, sort and distribute
earliest fee for medical treatment of
troubles, ami Is ofton tho rosult of an the hundreds
Tho
between Prance and which there I
of letters
come f.r.
record. Herodotus
Inherited taint In tho blood. S. B. B. the emperor ive-- y day. that
la Increasing, and alorlea are
ltu:ala
tnte that p'rtun gate the slave
is tho only rtmedy which goes deop
A ccrpa cf sped!)
two pair of gold fetters. The
messeureri
nil wirtn of differences that
enough to reach Scrofula; It forces out malnulne,) for the peclal use of the current of
t.Hital fees In Uiftio at that time were
nave
pince
Aiiyssiniu
in
netween
ihkcii
ovory truco ot tho Ulsoaio, and cures kaUer. All answers to olllrlal letters
Prench and ItUMlnn nulliorltlos wry small, about 16 cenla In our
tho womt oases.
are forwarded, not by Hit, but by the
tuedl-rwhich have crested an un pleas- money being the equivalent for
My sen, Oberlle.was afflicted from Infancy thene sprrtal measengerit.
The men tlmro.
treatment, and for the kind ot
Impression
nt
ant
Purls.
with SoreluU, ml b luOercd so that it was are selected with particular observance
treatment they reielred this was un
irapoMtUe lo drees him
to their trustworthiness, and few
Capt. Walter K. Wright, soventh
doubtedly smple pay. Yet there were
.ejdsK&k
tor tbiee yeari, III
are recorded wherein any one
Is detailed as n member of the notable except Ions, as one King An-- I
bead a ul Uxf wcro a
of
Ihoai
bas failed in the prompt per- examining board nppolntod to meet nt
tebtii paid $tro.UOO for medical treatof
sore,
lit
ami
mai
formance of hla duty.
ment, and later, when the Idnperor
eyeilglit also terame
Ilnrntcks, Mo., vloo Cnpt. Wil
Jefferson
The letters ate sorted Into throe
sflretrd. No trralnirnt
Clnudlan paid hla phyelrlnn 110,000
was spareil tbat we
lasses private, olacial and Immedi- liam Lnssltcr, sixteenth Infantry, who ier annum. This was twice the
(bought would rrltevo
Is
relieved.
ate. All letters are opened except
mm. uui
lie tirrvr wanei
of the eminent plTyslclans of
wn,
tinlll 111 .......lltlnii
thoee which are marked "Private" by
Adnm Wngeck of Poncn City, Ok., thnt time.
Inifred plllnble. t hail
almost Ueepalrnt of hi
the senders. Onlclnl letter aro sent looming that his son George had mn
helps eurwl, when
THE FtlMININE OQSBItVBR.
lo the civil cabinet of his majesty II wounded before Calumplt, se" a
by the auvhi ut s frlond
wo Bare, him 8. 8. 8.
they treat of state matters, and to the rulik'Kiniii to Manila Inquiring nbuul
,1.
Ninety-nin- e
kindnesses, ono neglect,
dnl Itnnruwiaent waa tha remit, and after military cabinet If the trend la mili- The answor was his son was severely
and the greater number la forgotten In
bad Uaeii a ilmen hutllra, nn one who kite w tary. All necessary Inquiries concernot lile farmer dreadful condition would hate
ing the writers aro made hy tho head' wounded, but not dangerously. Tho the lesser.
recoRiiliHt tiltn. All the mtn nn hi Mr
liaro jivaled. hi aUn la erfrctlr elear and of these two deiwrttneiits, and answer cost ot the cablegram and nuswor was
Misfortune Is so much the regular
aueulb, and bo has teen rtatnred to terfcet
thing In some lives thnt goad fortune
btttlUj.
nre made In nccontnnco with tho reg- ICS.
Ms. B,8. lUshr.
I
0MKIia6t.,Mcvn1(ia.
regarded with suspicion.
ulations fur olHelttl letters. These anThe cnmpnlgn In tho Soudan scorns
Attention without Intention Is what
For real blood troubles It Is a waslo swers are taken to tha emperor, who to bo progressing right along and rapOf tlnill til oXfu rt n rnrii fpiiin Mm tnn.
makes so msny girls think they are
signifies his appioval by nlllxlng hla
idly.
tan. lilood dleinscs are beyond thub !I signature.
going to be engaged when they are
Q.irlit UirviUU
4J.....I1I.
bill Mil
St.
vn.lf.
The Kansas Stale fair mnnngemunt
Fillets we have solved the problem
nt
Wichita
has
A
offered
den. Punstun
REFLECTIONS OF
BACHELOR
and his swimming etimrndca It 000 lo of not eatlHg, we disco vor that life
ftet nil Is merely a
The mala dltfereuee between luntt- - ropeat
tholr brilliant "rlvor-swlreaches nil deep-seate- d
cases which tics sua ether neopla la that lunatics mliig net" there In October. The Little mrt of existence.
A person shows rare literal
other remedies havo no effect upon. It have no fads.
Arkansas Itlver will be fortlflMl and who honestly admits that he warns'
is tho only blood remedy guaranteed
or h
When you get close enough, mast nl
purely vegetable, and contains no pot
the general nnd his men nre asked mores, fur of rourse It la only a matfootprints
deepest
on
the
sands
the
ash, mercury, or other mineral.
to swim neroM, attnek and take the ter ot hearsay after all.
look plgeoa toed.
Hooks mulled free to any address by of time
One cannot tell whether It Is n case
If the men ran thing
far three fortification.
Bwift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
t kindness or roalli lou luteal when
weeks the human rare would be eating
In view of Agnlnaldo's refusal to neoff wmMlea dishes tbat tley could put gotiate with Spain for the release of owe one presents a yonag houseTUB
with a chafing dish.
Into the nre alter each meal.
Hpsnlsb prisoners, the government ot keeper
If physlclana showed as much symIn Mi heart, every man think about Spain has asked the French governurriwinis
pathy In erery case as the patients
once a week that bis wife was a fool
ment to arange for fresh negotiations feel they should they would be worn
for marrying turn, and the rest of the
time that he was a tool for marry nt Washington, through the French out emotionally In a few short months.
ambassador there for their release.
A woman Is pretty ante of the afIng her.
U the oolr oAelll
In
view
that,
been
derided
of
has
It
of a man -- or ot a pretty good
way
fection
A
woman
sometime
admit
that
iialiofthetfatteiial
she did wrong, but aha will never ad Minister Meary's accomplishments In Imitation of It If ana doesn't liei-tatRamea Kab ball
lo tell him at least a doeen time
mlt tbat there wasn't a good excuse Nicaragua, there Is no lunger any
warranted
tor It. New York Press,
presence ot the enilser a day bow groat he hu
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES
the
for
not rarrr Hrldlns's
If a dealer (!.Detroit at llluertelds. The vessel will
slblttio aooda n aioi b. send your name
and addrt-- to uaund hla tool tor s copy
THE MAROONI SYSTEM.
WISE AND OTHERWISE.
therefore return to the United Slates
ot our bandiMim ijr tllutiralod eaialosue.
Colon by way of dreytown.
from
A.O.8PAL0INO&BRO8.
Cowltss milk sxlsttd before th. adItlclies are the wings that sometimes
OHIoano
Donvnr
Hew York
It Is reported that Morton Wilcox, an vent of ths horsslMHi earriaa.
make an angel of an ordinary girl.
boy, who oullstod April,
lloodlslsfs tlty council eame Into
The golden rule is too frequently Olatho (Kan.)
Kansas, was mo in riilrsgo shortly after April I.
mod In drawing a line qf conduct for 1308, In the twentieth
killed. He was born and reared there. IIW.
others.
'flie boy who remote hi footgear
One eluMi! I ia "ndu t himself that His parents nre dead, his only survivhe will not nettd to depend on good res ing relative bolug a sister, Mrs. Han-nu- n to waif for water HUes is on a boot
less tjuest
IlllltlOII
He was .3.

b

in o t h c r.

Mora

than once I havo
boon obliged to
have the doetor
visit mo in tlio

Mnnlla,

rk

middle

'

of tlio

night. I was alio
very nervous and
fretful. I was utterly discouraged,
Ono day I thitnaht I

'

th

would writo ami seo
you could do nny- ngforino. I followed
ndvico and now I faol
new womnn.
All
those dreadful troubles I havo no
ss
more, nnd I have found Lydia
E. PlnkhamVi Vegetable Compound and Sanative Wash a stir
cure for leucorrluua. I am vury thankful for your good advioo
nnd tnrdirlnr "
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IS THE PROPER THING. FOR
yu.tJjt I.I.I.UJj.l,l.l,I.I.I.U

GATEWAY
The volume of

An PJeperlciiee of ? yearn ill

travel through the
KmisnsCityCmteway
shows Rti enormous
niiiiual increase.

the applluatlon of the beat
iiicDhmU of cyt-lbuilding,
nnd our uowtiinled iiMntifae-turiii- g
fiu'llltle. (iinldciifc to
oiler the poroliHMT the mot
ililnilile eoiiildiiiitlonii of
IJHSK1X, QUALITY and PltlCIJ.
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The first teggon
for this is the StfOHg

passenger service

NEW MODELS.
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Columbia Ohnln,
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Vadottos,

$70
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POPE MFC. CO.
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City to Denver, Chicago, St. Louis,
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A bee's wings are said to beat tho
air at the rate ot 190 strokes per see

Go to your

end. and to propel the bee a dlstaneo
cf thirty miles in an nour.
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THE EARTH MAY

BY A CONJUNCTION

BE UPSET

OF PLANETS.

!(THE

FIRST TO FIRE.

FIP.ST OF DEWEY'S FLEET TO
RETURN.
lowing commentary on tho astronomical nnd nstrologlcnl aspects for tho
All-Wise current yenr:
Htm n.lallt of th CUtUnt
the
tUl.l'h Took Other Ship.' Vfmt
"That tho conjunctions nnd other InThought
Jl.r Doomtd at On
terrelations of tho heavenly bodies afTlmr
upon
yea,
globe,
our
affairs
fect
and
directly govern them, la n positive fnet
(Special Utter.)
In addition to till unusual appear nnd this Is the basts of tho universal
seems strangely approprla'n that
It
etiology
Klcnco
normnl
of
that
of
nnco of to many of tho pianola In the
tho ship that fired tho first shot In
same quarter of the heavens, thoro are health, via light nnd Its
tho battlo of Manila should bo tho
to bo many eclipse, conjunction,
first one of Admiral Dewey's victori
great
"Already
a
many
perhaps
pecuhave
eomct nnd other phenomena of
ous
fleet to return to tho United States
conliar Intereat to the nfttronomor. II. 0. contused this coming galaxy of
Wilson, In "Popular Astronomy," an- junction with tho celebrated Maglan Tho Halelgh, Capt. Joseph U. Coghlan,
nounce flvo ccllpson of tho sun and ornolo ns to tho final conflagration. not only opened tho battlo on that fatwo or tho moon for 1899. A totnt Wo think, however, they aro mistaken, mous May 1, but was In tho thick of
will s tho combinations now duo tako tho fight throughout.
eclipse of tho moon, Juno
Tho Hnlelgh was steaming nlonr.
be visible In tho western part af North placo neither In Cancer nor In CapAmerica, throughout tho Pacific ocean, ricorn, but In Sagittarius, I. o., the third In tho lino when tho Spanish
Sign, nnd thus tho predicted ono Is still squadron was sighted In tho llttlo Hay
In Asia and In Kastern Africa,
guns
h
Tho fact, however, remains of Cnvlte. Ono of her
An annular ccllpso of tho sun will future.
tako plnco December 2, but will bo thnt tho coming concert In tho heavens returned n ready responso to tho Span,
vlslblo only In the vicinity of tho Is a part of ono tremendous whole, nnd lard's tardy salutation. Another shot
of ono that In Its entirety docs not came from the Spanish hare batteries
South Pole.
and, ns tho Americans wero on a sharp
recur In thousan6n of years. Tho
On Dcccmbor 10 there will be n pnr-tlastrologers,
so called, nro lookout for the fleet, tho Conoord
eclipse of tho moon, which can bo
h
shell so oloso to tho
seen In tho eastern part of North thereforo safo In predicting thnt 'this placed a
conjunction will mark an epoch tho spot whenco tho enemy had fired that
America, In Kuropo nnd In Asia.
It killed several of their gunners. Our
One hundred nnd nlno occultntlons beginning of n new cycle' Tholr progof stars wilt bo vlslblo at Washington, nostications coincide with tho proph- crullers wero In tho following order
throughout
the et nnd with chronolgy, yon, nnd
nnd most of thorn
of
United 8tnto.
with tho legitimate expectations
In November tho grent Leonid physical astronomy. It Is certainly n
shower of meteors Is expected to ap- rcmnrkablo thing for seven planets to
proximate the wonderful showers of lie found In ono Sign at once, ns, far
Instance, upon December 2, while Jup1M3 and 1RC0.
Although Professor Hoos and many iter, tho 8th, Is within & dogrcoa of tho
other scientist will not nilmlt that samo Sign,"

Old World to Suffer More Than the New Say the

Astrologers.
One of the mon who tako a depress-In- g
view of the prospect ahead, an
by astrology, la Dr. J. C. Ktrcct,

According to astrologers thin old
world of mr 1 entering upon a period
of great RtrwM ninl danger which In to
culminate In terrible disasters, fatal
turban to IU verr existence, by the
end of the year.
We have, they say. already been experiencing (he approach of thc.o evil
ilny
bad weather, fires, marine
Imttlea and murders, al' belUK
attributed to the malign Influence of
the planets but from bad we slinll bo
going to wo mo from now on until
when the tun, the moon and
nil the planet, with the exception of
Neptune, will form inch a conjunction
In the heaveni a ha not occurred for
C.ooo year. Their relations to onch
other and the hIrmh In which they are
grouped Indicate, neeenllntf to astrology, that their combined power will
be exerted with baleful effect upon the
earth.
A to the precise and definite form
wlilrh the disaster will take, (hone
who believe that the fate of men are
written In the heaveni differ wldoly
among themeelvee. Some Insist thnt
the portent It for floods, earthquakes
or other great phytleal dlsturlmneee,;
other roitd Ike omen for epidemics

ed

who confirms his opinion by crystal
readings mm (I by the word of nam
Migfx, aa well as of Western
sonthsnyent. Tim latter part of thli
year, ho contend, will he tho most
period In Hngllsh history,
the mult ImportHiit, Indeed, slneo the
fall of Babylon.
According to Dr. Street, tho soven
planeta with the nun coming Into tho
myiitlc sign of Sagittarius In tho tat-t- r
part of November, and continuing
through December, la a "prophotle
iIrii af fiery trlpllclty," which will affect tho whole system of governments,
religion, political nnd flnanolal econn
omy, rh well a the motor norvo
In Individual. Ho does not believe that tho effect will bo no marked hero an In Eastern land, yet It will
bo sultlclently grave to warrant the
apprehension and proenutlon.
In-dl-

eys-ter-

tit-m-

What AMrnnntnim

Nnr.

Although not sympathising with tho
aitrotoirers nnd other occult betlovera
In their prophecy thnt tho position nnd
portend
movement of tho planet

rrt

M-8- 3,

five-Inc-

--

al

six-Inc-

nOMAN WOMEN. .
Celd, Hard, Slabbed n4 Itrtpli- Pa
trabl at Cameo.
The faces of rtoman women of th
uppir classes are cold, hard, finished
and Impenetrable as cameos, says Harper's Magazine. In a fsco which Is at
nil beautiful you will not find a lino
which Is uot perfect, and this o'egance
and surcnoss of line aoei with that
complexion which Is the finest of all
complexions, pure Ivory, and which
carries with It the promise of a tem
perament In which thero Is nil tho
subtlety of fire. Tho distinction between the properly aristocratic and tho
strictly plebeian face la, I think, less
marked In Home than In any city. Al
most all Roman women have regular
faces, tho pronto clearly cut and In a
straight line; black hair, often with
deep tones of blue In It, nnd sometimes
urllng crisply; dark eyes, often of a
flno uniform brown, largo, steady, profound, with that unmeaning profundity
whlrh means race, and which ono ssoa
in the Jewess, tho gypsy. They have-truly Human dignity, nnd benonth
that the true fire, without which dignity Is but tho comely shroud ot n
corpse, and though there Is not n trac
In them of tho soft, smiling, catllko nlr
of tho women of Venice, and not much
of tho vivid, hardy, uncaring
of tho women of Naploi,
thoy nre content to let you sco In them
that reasonable nenrnois to tho animal which no Italian woman Is
ashamed to acknowledge. They hnvj
often n certain masslvontss o( build,
which makes a child look llko a young
woman nnd n young woman llko a
matron; but. for Italians, thoy nn tall,
and though ono sees nono of tho trlm
Noapolltan waists, It Is but rnrcly that
ono aces, ovon nmong tho market
women bringing In their biskota on
tholr head, thoso square nnd lumpish
figures which roll so comfortably
through Vonloo.
ptoro-catlvcne-

AMERICANS
CAPT. COailLAN.
wticn tho Spanish squadron was sighted: Tho Olympln, flnghlp; the Haiti-morthe 1'etiPl, tho Concord, and tho
lloxti'ii. They had passed to th northwest of Manila and wero holding to

HOW THR PLANETS WILL HI? (IHOt PED IN DICCli.MIJEH NEXT.
run! plagues, and another class lay the
emphasis on social, inimical and Industrial upheavals and revolutions. All

various cnlamltlott and groat physical
uml political rovolutlun for the latter
mid of 1800, the astronomers recognize
ngri, however, that, the extent ot the this period as one of uncommon Imnnd now and portation, ottering opportunities for obevil will ho world-widethen one ventures to predict thnt there servation which will be of material adwill be no world at tho end of these vantage to science. Pnifosaor John
direful days, or at least no) i Us pres- Kroin Hid of Columbia University
ent form and condition. It Is a strange nays:
oliK ldenre that prophets and aeers In
"The grouping ot all tho pianola,
I ratire are also predicting the earning
with the except Ion of Neptune, In ono
of Antichrist mid a reign of terror nnd part of the heavens, which will occur
Is an uxlruordlunrlly
blood for the rloelug mouths of thin In
yenr and century.
condition and will engage the
Kngllsh astrologers have been moat closer study and nbeervatlnn on the
n'lUe iii studying the phenomena iwrt of astronomers everywhere. Poprnnnii'tHl with this remarkable move- ular Intereat will be Increased by the
ment a ad position of heavenly bodies, fact that the pheuonenn may bo viewsunset
and they have sent out their warning ed at ordinary Iioiim--aft- er
t
and will not entail the vigils whlrh the
rithtr land.
Zadklet places the beginning of a astronomer so often Is compelled to
trouble oh June t. which la the keep.
.int.- - of a lunar eclipse. Me sees war
"As far the effect upon the life of
la of the opinion that the earth, there will be none, exeept
nhead.
nothing hnrt of a miracle ran prevent that astronomers who exitose themKiialand from being drawn Into It. selves In the pursuit of their profesIii 'he Imd- full there are to be great sion may take pneumonia. We do not
although
the recognise that the heavenly bodlee
und
conflagration
ny effect upon meteorological
l ulled S t i . - will suffer from these have
jiii. I otb- - r lilx he think It will be leas conditions. There Is no proof for It."
nmiited limn other parte of the world
ami will liiive U help feed the Bufferfavored lends.
ing and the Mn In !
lUpHm i
!.. h with hie fellow
in warning all people to
h lally In the fall, also
:it of fiir
(f iall.i ilu.iMi'iii I he summer, too.irdtut: to lb1 prophet, I to wtImU.., uml mrluus labor trouble
in- f tiunt
I' and of vast extent. He
for IrealleBt
tr. nl'li- nluuit
t
ami
that hotti hi
.
it H .ml Iiih popularity will euCer.
Kngltah astrologer,
ir mi. .niothi-ipI.U a H"' of warning to speculator
-

there Is n direct connection botwoen
meteorological or other disturbance
nnd
on or near tho earths' surface
those observed In tho solar systam,
theio Is a strong feeling among many
other rnputnblo astronomers that some
such relation doos oxlst, und that In
time It will bo (Uncovered nnd reduced
to n scientific lnw.
Another problem that Is voxlng the
astronomers
that tho law af gravitation, so called. Is not n fixed and absolute law. It works within limits and
under certain condition, but nt the
beet It can bo claimed. In the tight of a
wider range of experience, that It U
"only an approximation to n complete
Astronomy
and perfect statement."
has an Important work to do In rectifying and perfecting this "law."
One of the hindrance! to the development of the seleneo Is the disagreement ot observers In regard to
Immany vital points. The lojlied-fo- r
provement of methods and Instruments will serve to lessen this.
Professor ('. A. L. Totteu ot Yale
University, under the title of "Matter
for the Magi." haa published the fol- -
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to emphasise the
iippalllug out look as ahown In their
fofM-aefor the coming wewths.
Krery Itaniiar night one set ot 0e-omeet tor a lecture awl etntly,
and on Monster night another little
Mks Jones (who haa offered to hear
taneiher. A veHUble
group isMfte
ihaMher ot horrors Is revealed on Mr. Oreen tils iirt for the coming
UiefttrtoaM Now. what's your oue,
these noMStons U those whose Imaginations can gratfi the altnatlon as de- Mr. QreenT
suet
Mr. Orsen (bewlldered)-- My
pleted by the Waders and lecturer.
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tho until.
The Spanish tqundron wns luferlo'
to the nttuoklng Hoot, but Its position,
under (he protection of shore batteries, gavo It nn rquallxlng strength.
It I osllmalod by nil experts that one
gun mounted on shoro I worth several aboard ship, The shoro gun has
a llxod plntform and Is, therefore, nblo
to lire with much gronter accuracy.
On tho third turn In tho famous light
tho Hntolgh was caught In n strong
current and was carried very
clmo to tho how of tho Spanish ctu's-or- .
Tho oflcers of tho other Amer
ican ships oxpectcd to sco tho Hilolgh
go to the bottom. Tho enemy's thlps
seemed paralysed. Tho Halrlgh
nt
n two raking llros before alio steamed
back Into place. It was on tho third
turn, too, that tho groat duel hotweon
tho flagshlpa took place. When the
American ship withdrew after the
first round, so that tho men might hnvo
an opportunity to rest nnd cat break
fast, Capt. Coghlan reported to Com
modoro Dewey: "Out ot tho Jaws of
doath, out of the gates of hell, and
only a llttlo smoky from tho trip."
n the second round, whon the Unlit
nnd
moro bonded fur tho Christina
Austrln, the Olympln nnd Ilalelgh fol
nORIQUE
UnOTHEHS.
lowed her closely.
Tho Chrlstlnn do
CoDil.iini.il to Death far rircjr t An- - stroyed, attention was turned to tho
oUur Cm of Iiijii.tlce.
Austria. A sholl from tho Hnlolgh
Paris Cubic Now York Time: A struck tho Spaniard's magazine and
exploded It So terrific was 1 - ox
oaso which scorns to bo qulto an deserving of revision as the Dreyfus enso ptoslon that tho flying fragments of
la that af the K'.rvlvor of the famous tho cruiser toro nwny nit tr- upper
Corroo,
gunboat
El
ot
which
tho
works
conHurlque,
who wero
brothers
demned to doath eight years ago for lny beside her.
Tho fleet dlpo&el of. the American
piracy and murder (in the high seas.
vescou next turned their attention to
Thcso two men had had a most
r.nJ, In many rosiwcts, tho batteries. There wero sonio good
heroic career. They had explored gunners In ho lllntorlos battery. One
strange lands and saved countless of their shells smashed a whalcboit ot
tho Ilalelgh. It was not until the 1U- lives. One of them. Indeed,
lgh sailed In to about 1,000 ynrds end
who has died In penal servitude, manand had killed six gunners Unit the
aged to save the lite of a fellow-can-vlnt Cayenne, and It was with man- battery was silenced.
Tho Hallmnro and tho Halelgh the
acles upon his feet that he plunged
Into the sen to perform this worthy lay after tho big fight wont down the
deed. The commutation of tholr death bay and destroyed six batteries nt the
sentence waa entirely due to public entrance. The Spanish garrison bad
opinion, for the brothers had been con- seen enough of Amorloan marksman
and took care to
demned by the Marine Tribunal at ship the day before
keop out of the way.
I lr est on the sole evidence of a dis
The Halelgh. a sister ot the Clnrln
honest Malay rook a sea rook In the
waa launched at Norfolk In 1SS
worst acceptation ot the word. Del bier iiatl,
c nd
thought that he was sure ot his prey, She Is n it eel erulier of the
two
screws
twin
class,
with
and
gull.
prospects
ot
nnd gloated over the
masts, with military
lotlHtng two young men of such spleti sehoonor rigged
were the brothers tops. 8hs is W feet long, it feet
did physlgue
a ton
doomed,
however, to beam, 18 feet draught, and has
was
He
Itorlnue.
11) knots
nage
1.181.
speed
la
Her
ot
re
disappointment. The two rouvlcU
he carries vertical four cylinder
reived the benefit of the doubt which triple expansion engines and four
guilt.
Prom
to
as
their
people
most
flt
double-ende- d
awl two single-endethnt inomi'iit until her rerent death, boilers. Her deck Is protected wl'.h
their old mother, a Itelglan named de armor from one to two and one-ha- lt
draff, mm i d heaven and earth to ea Inches thick, and she carries a eellu
tabllsh the lanorenre ot her two atal lose belt. The armor oh her conning
wart son, but In vain. HfforU of this tower 1 two Inches thick, and she ha
kind require a large capital to make two Inches of ateel In her sponton
Hi em suoreosful. Hoth M. Carnot and
rapid-fir- e
gun
(the carries one
M Felix Fnure wore deaf to the arftti
rapld-U- r
on her forecastle, ten
In
forward,
and
menu whlrh she put
guns two In th poop and tour on
which. b the way. she was assisted ay each side of the gun deck, In sponrats
ot
llniaael
the
member
leading
ibe
rap
eight
and tour
bar. One of the brothers has, aa
guns, two gatllng starhlue
died,
and the other guns nnd six torpedo
have said, since
tube. Her crew
I
has long ago given up all hope of ob numbers V.
talnlng Justice, but M. !ouht has now
Tobareo U.ed by th Aitrri.
hlenallxed his nreeHtanre of the preel
Tobaeeo Is a native ot Moxleo and
.lenttal oftlee by ordering the whole
dossier of the ease to be sent to lilm was used by the Aitees, who smoked
and I shall he very much surprised If It In amber tubes long before the ar
this ait I not followed by the survlv rival ot the Spaniards, The best to
baieo semes from the states ef Vera
Ing lterlque's rele.e.
Cruz. Tobasee, Chiapas, Oampejh
Yucatan, Qutrrcro and the southern
Col Ulna Employ.
part of Tataaullpas, The, average
persons
1400.000
are
em
About
yield per aere Is from 2,600 to 4,009
ploytd In the eoal mines ot the world. ponitM.
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Miss J. - Yes, your oue what they
say Just before you make your
you know.
Mr. O. Oh. I see. They always say,
"Come on, you silly ass, ean't you?"

AUrtOAU.

Hum. ol the Amu. In; Fnperl.nrr. Thnt
They Hate Met.
A writer In What to Hat gives wmo

ot travelers
nnnisliii; experience
abroad. Ono man had qulto a tlmo
with n official In Hufcilu beonuso that
Individual could not bo mado to understand Minneapolis wob tho unnio ot n
Ho Instated It was woman's
town.
nnmo nnd should be written Mlnnlo A.
Polls nnd thon wanted to know wlioth-o- r
alio was madamo or mndomolsollo.
from
In Turkoy a man registered
Sknnonlelos, nnd every ono thoro took
111
to ba nn Indinn chief doing tho
grand tour. Ills nnmo wns Ilnmes, so
otico ho registered aa Mr. Ilarncs ot
A
Hungarian mngnnto
Now Yorlc.
who hud read ttio novel tiy that nnmo
Insisted on Inking him to his manor
mul entertaining hi m royally for n
month. A cynic tried registering as
plain John Smith at Uuropean hotels.
Ho got a cold, dark room nt tho top ot
tho house. At tho noxt plnco ho pre
fixed Judgo to his nnmo nnd wns
At tho noxt ho
riven better quarters.
registered nn "Hon." nnd enmo down a
floor; presently ho wns "major" and
got n bathroom attached to his noxt
As ho moved from place to
quarters.
placed ho Increased his Importance.
As "colonel" ho was given a good room
on tho first floor and when ho regis
tered ns "general" ho was given the
bcrt suite In tho houso at n discount.
111

AH INTREPID

niDER.

Mr. Spong of Hoohcstcr, England,
was ono day riding down tho High
streot nt Urompton, whon his horso
took fright nnd dashed away at a
frightful pace. Tearing through the
itrcn at Urompton barracks, It continued on Its mad career In tho direction
ot tho Hon fenco at tho other sldo of
tho barrack yard, beyond whloh was a
fcot. It was whllo
fall ot forty-tw- o
crosslng the yard that Mr. Spong arrived nt n full senso ot his fearful po
nppenrnnco ot
sition; the dwarf-llk- o
a large tree beyond the Iron rails In
dicated tho great depth. Tho animal
presently arrived nt tho five-fofence, which It nt once took, nnd horso
and rider disappeared, tho animal car
rying nway some sevontecn or eight
eon ot tho iron burs Into tho chasm
below. Furluuately a flight ot steps
ot

5

OFONQ'S

jji
LEAP.

Intercepted the fall, and on these tho
horse alighted after falling n distance
of seventeen feet The distance tram
the spot where the Uorse look his leap
to the spot he arrived on below was
thirty-si- x
enough,
ftvt. Singularly
neither horse nor rldor was serleitaly
hurt. Mr. fipoug. who stink to his
saddle all the time, afterwards rode
tho animal heme.

It

OtlU Off

llottlllll..,

"Well, Mickey, tie war wld Spain
001110 to aa end Ohewsoay."
"Is dat
sot Well, I'm mighty sorry to hear
"What far?" "Why, dent's a
JL"
Spanish oleni maker en nur stmt dat
I've been tiring to git me ban's on
fer do laa' two wont's." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

